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TirK ^t-VYSVIUJJTR^WKEKI.Y HERAI.D 
MpuWisheil oiiev.-r>'>roxMV, U'KnsnsiMvnncJ 
Fitin'V al 54.011 .•» year in iKhnurr, *4..SO williiii 
the vuar. ami 55.00 ul tho nml of llioS oiir.
T»u: WKEKr.V HER.SLni»piiMi*Ulovon- 

Tm>*«D‘V Molisiv;, nl 50.i)O.a yearTm>*«D*V .^idiisim;, m e-LMiit.a year m mlamn, 
90,50 sritliintlicyuuT, or 53.00 iillhocxpirutioii 
ofihoyonr.

Ollii-e oil Market street, lliree doors fn>m ilio 
conterof From, opposite the Keverly House. 
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flltCASSl.XS,
J. F. Biilieiiser, .Master,

__ W.LI. leave .Maysx .lie on Tuesdays,
...tidayjauj J'alurJays al '.I o'clock A. .M. and 
Cincinniti an Miwelays, SS'.dncKtays ami Fridays.. .............. .i an M'lai-la-
al Ido'rloek A. M. 
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Obemlcalsl
r^.Vf HVS'nRKD .;A7) F/iTrounc*. Qui 
Lf lilac; 40 Jo. Ilydrindatc I'olassa;

4>i>la rilratelnui; 
ail .la loJinc 
ill do .Morphias.
U Iba Lunar Coslir;

Also Corrosive ?ublimal.', lo.lidc Iron. Lactale 
Iron. Slrycliaia. etc. etc. Ilcceii cd this day frum 
l•hil̂ dphia l.y -Adams&t-o;," l-lxpirsa.

■ (tsstiiKcrs Ni«u V iiKninaii i.iijuiii ui .11
in time Tor ilic Lcviiigton .Mail .itlaec, « liie
KEnrinoki state Loirai.

Mon.luy and Wednesday - o ni)

lirdem irolu the coiiiilrv. (eHcIiMiutf rash o. 
nio ticket-,) u-.ll remve p.-anipl and conli.lemiul 
tliMiUan. il mldicssr.-d to W. A, ■JUMIMI.V,
J'H" Ari-It, Froiit S/n-cr,

Wew Eew Goods’!

Hcfars, Tobacco and Sniur.
JUST RKCTYED, 

tlnotl Regulia Seauw; 
lomi vieioria regdiiu 

SHOO wiiniers:
-'ono hiimrmn: 
a«U0 eassadoivs;
300(1 brands S.
300II H;
8000 I. A:

3(1(1 Iks w-oiKlH-iinl's.Hcikfliniiiin- 
■■

All of which will be sold low 1.V 
mars J. W. JOJl.NS’l'OX &

^ntanifr
.Anier 

ami I're:

Ely D. Aadenoa,
_reet.ivi„g |o„„ the Eastern cities, a gen 

ip|i;.e n.^rtiiient of spring ami

_ML\TO.\ & .xlIARPE

JV on Siillon St, r;.i. rof,p,, shtfl J......
IJ.«r, »a.H- II use, Coal aail WanI Cootin-Slorrt 

with .l.njllc and single ovens, of all the apnro..si 
paticnis. 3... So/n, Ifr. Sr. inrluding every anielc 
neressaiy to make up a complete a.«sorlnieul of or 
tirles in hU line, all of (vhicli he ivill m-II as low lu 
lho» who sell at “ CiarUumli prirr.," if not lower. 
He unites the attention of buyers. 

ap2,<!-H}o

A mar29____________ .TJ\_I>OByH.S & Co

nanosTiiHUos!!

■■ logwood;

5 -■ Roll BfiroSoLiiJ""^'

I “ GiC'Camphor 
3 '• kYhite CiiJk:
S « Gro. Giuour.

T s. f.ir.PI.N IS iioaiM in the rreeipl of fresh 
tl , froods in Ills lino, mnkini; his Slock cmnplcl 
Amongst ilio articles last rrccne.1, he woi.M ,„ei

Kid aisU'ili Fans, a superb article;
Cliincie do;
Palm do;

Britlania l-ea Sells;
Gold VYatehes.
Swords. I'luiiics niid Epaulettes:
Platted ware;
A handsome assortment of Silver Spooius: 

losinher With a hamlsome sto(dt ol .lewelry o
nimosi every desenption IiiiiihI......................
the kind. mavttoo

ai.Ns-i'ox •& sox.
Xo. II. Markets
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i^ce Oliiins!'

I’AIR> n^«or!(.ii lensllis and waiglils. 
awnc cfiy Aoiey. at the llardnare House 

la'.M-MllicPmsTEU.

Teeth EitracteJ Wlthont Pals,
By the rso of .Morton^i Lnibcon. 

•pFRSnXS wishing loprrKnire iherigUltouse 
I said l^nlicin, can do so Uv application to mu 

llio Aaunt. acting in roruunrtiou with E, P. \Yunl 
traveling ng^ijl of Ur. .Mortou. OUico on Su'lon

II. yiARl5IL\I.L HfutiKt

.........

AGUE AND FEVER.

PLKTCII KUSH 
Cl:i.EIIRATKO IsiriiRIAl.AGUE AND mXR OR Tomo PILLS.

rpHE proprietors .. 
.J. Ague and Foicr.

..... ..lontcfoy plaids; mode 
salm stniKd chally, '

■>ilkMiml( __

.......
uwl.a' coathipi, l»y S wear “K«m

...........................'.woo J. S, UILP1.V.

Pine Ten8.--8fi hf chesu o.'oT’fca,
.^ii1h>\cs I;iIIm e-nsli .1. .1.

Xew York

Loaf So^,
■I K BRI.S Ix.;ii .Sugar.
XtJ i do, powdcml iK .lust Received for sale 

A. .M. JANUAHV

Walls.

^00

.nJ i'l »W«.I.

laYD.ANDERSUX, 
Market sln-ct

I
Pink llnof. nil roo 
Alcx.ni(lria Memin: 
Gto, Pepper, pure:

• Jap.-ui Yam.
• ^hirid Green, e.vir 

nil roo

- ' Pomicc St(ine;
1 case Carl). Magnesia;
4 “ CalcM d^; ^

2S “ Ext. Ixigwood:

•;; SI?"'-'!”""'’
I “ English Mustard, for table use;

1 '• Peruvian Bark;
1 “ Race Ginacn
2 frietioii Matche.1;
1 '• Gum Arabic. PulveriseiJ;
1 '• Cubebs, do- '

2 '• Vial do;
8 Coarse Sponge?, Beniuim.
I '• Fuio do. do;
1 Bundle e.xira fine, do;

?
I •' English Rose Pink;
I “ Powhl Columbo;
• Soe. Aloes, tme:

50 lbs- African Cayenne;
30 “ Nutgallg;
80 “ Ipecac, pure:

•W “ Prepared Chalk:'
80 “ Amofiran k’cimillimi;
75 ‘- Carb, Ammonin:
50 " Annafto:
50 “ Gum Arabic:

■i"iK.\.-, i;iitae.wli..........
lleceiiTii dinvl from the im(iorte; 
viul wamuiKsl of superior <]ualitT.
."P’ ___ I’OV.Vrz&PEARCK

______ Horse Collars.
20 l!!r^'|Hnw bv""^' “
2p3 ' CtJlirU^ REEDER & HUSTON.

ATTRAOTiVE
C S. snocKLEVisumv rcc.-iiiag alius Sinre.

Bnn Jenseii,s.rl.lk, nri.| lig'drassimorej-

illirsuiUcs and 
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3 llm di
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--------- .' city of Mavi
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JXO. a.MILVAl.V,

•1^ niID.<?. Sugar, prime,
X \J 311 biisbds flmcrned. just n.s-cjv(vl and

c(-iti:r&grav.
w. & Doniinx

attorney at law,
Maiiaeillt, Kij. 

IhikeA -“dilirp';

Dr. SHAOXLEFOIU),

l liirJ MiTi-;. near .tiarket.

TL-S'l- re«civ
tl 30bils.|ua

c.l Car.-imeras;
---------- ..... .„.u .-aliii Ve-liug,;

lieusual v-ir,.-ly of cl..lb.*»f varl.xisrnl,.rs aud 
I'liieb !m? invites'the nnention oflhose 

■hionableclntbing.
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HE-OFSWED.
pilE .Subscriber lias just tetiiniod fnini the Fn*. 

.■S;ir*Ts"''amiiilly seleelol 
Mock 01 hi eWatclK!.s. Jtwclrv. Siher-Waro and

uCLii"^'^public
<:.)j-i;iml Silicr Lever Watches, by Tohi;« .tohn- 
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GmmL ^ e.-t and p.,1, rbains, r'i.d, and Kevs; lira« 1 
pins: Miirt nml Mreve bnllnna: gold and fiber I'en- 
eds. Diaiiioml 1-oinle.l Pens, by Bpprmciim;ikcrs. in 
Udd and Mlv«fl..dders. All the laic styles nfLa. 
•ly s Urcast|.iii.», I .iral, Cameo. Lava and btoue- to. 
ge:hrrw,iu \e..Ua.-,.,sanJ Bracelets to match; Ear 
Rings of difli-rent flile.s; Silver. Pearl mid Kanev 
Uid Cm(e.; (;nld Miniature Sellings and .Medal' ^

r 'I'liir

roniy ami il,e p.tblie ccnenllv, who
lime SI. Iilierally patmmzed ;iikI siisluined m'u I rc. 

ihimkK, an<l lio|ie 
alioii lu business.

iSiitJ'SS'f,™:!:""""''’'
cu-rrini & r.R.w.

niy sineerv 
(HI close ap^I

III order iiiorc e'lTeclu.illv t, 
■eoiid n'bbciy. I |,ave luid m

and F.iv<;r, and riituniiLn. hM^or"^
I of the Matos of tho Union, aud iheiSous-

cases provesfiitiil.
Thonsamls of certificates might be

ro"^' 011(1 Fever, or liitemiiilcni Fc-
ver. riio itiLTodiems l.uing l*uH,;tr Vk„cta. 
hlk, nnd eniiroly freo from niiy dclfie, 
sul>.>iuiiCL',thity am cnnfidciiilv rMommiu 
os the safest, ns well ns the most cllicra-ioii.

r.vl'i?‘7 forx”
'""f® ‘-"‘'venient tlisiii

number 71.
Bunns k THISTaB,

flAH01V.tlie,rc»OLB, ’ 
Hanwti Obutiaf, tad Oaittan

fnlln With auy |«,u«, jn the H
me uow receiving Irom Bo.toj,,^,* Yw

»|iS
NAIini I.' u>Wn» Freieh,

..is,„...........•*^UKGlf|inec.s.

Pebni.-ii>-.o,r.-47. or tub S*w,

nMnNi.si.,"|'',l,n;i,i";' , ^pcrit'nce of old

~.e mw

FLETCHER'S
‘•SB PLUS 1JITB,4" racET.mE dlMWirSD

CATHARTIC A.ND DBOnsTRUEVT PILLS.

LATE ARRIVALS.
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rcp,-urrd. and

proi-hlc against
........ ■ '■•‘W- nan mv Mi.ro niaile limit:

aud liaie li:id lii iiinI'iictuiMl n large fire nmol' 
nf-proni IRO.N SAFE in which I .ic,mfit at 
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o proprietnm docm 
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s of these PiU.s—II
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inrWatebes IIU.I .fewelfy 

Ic;I to sivnrrantc;! to gii-csati-

Y;“v-. inoy.ve wrimtod on t" do Fa.“"“zysvisr .!: er nsipTiR
(in Onnslgninnit.

OldBontlionWIitokdir.
1 ^-'J^REL'< Bourbon Whiskev from I

_________ POYXTZ A PEARCF,

R. E. CASE,
A TTr>RXr.V.ATLAW,C..v.vriTov Kt w

hi* Pi^'b-dnii in Kenton, and fi.e .d!

kgtzrs.S:”';;"'''-''-'’"'-"—"■
KAWAWHA, Bo. VsAIt:

i'£ V- . .. ..^A£ /’//Ol'j'.WJbrUXn,
y/'l'iulity.-'C-Hii-yAf...........

_ < t rri:R & gray

100 ss
Siwnii oil

M'inter
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I’OVX r/ & PFURCE.

ScTtlioo! Scitkeiil

May to. HUNTER A PIllSTER.

Ix'st j.iU.s ever jiiveiiied, not i 
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.®h awl /Wtffrri-
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•• *<um Opium. Turkov; 
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Id Ci

adeSen

JndclliblJ*i“i!rfKWdirm
cnmh.selcelod;

5®ll)s. Kng.ferrade
i‘t. sizc.s;

CooiHT-, Boimefciiie:

1^48 __ SEATON & FHARPE.
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. all the luli 
tosellattlu

Bew an GodS!
I receive.; irura Cincinnal 

»' Cooking Si.
• fat sale at V

Tire Brick.

P™«?,?ZrfT*'^ p..b™bs r,.,b 

'V)I. R. WOOD.

\JT to ..i() 11m. a siipcnor article; hand and sic Iw

HUNTER S; PHISTKR'S,
_______ ________A". 311, i/rrtl,

Regalia.

perunce, rweii-ed and forsalc by

>faypvi]lc, Feb _______

Tea, Pepper ana HHJer.
rC.ST Ifpeivcj from New Yor'g 
P 35 hf chests i: |■Tc;,. Mll*ri..r.j,ialily.

Hi bags Pepper, verj-clean ^
1 cask .Madder, u choice article.

lurrEu&uR.w

Dr. E BanhaB, Dentist
fmoa Sallo,, fUrM Near f/re Rirtr.

.'Invavill. F.k ni. 1,17

“Kaaghpliy” njiii
2 5 OOZKX ,W.„„

£s:;e^:;'KS"r

HiiiiiiP.
1“ BmpayiiigCDsli forllcnip.

CLOVBR, BLl'E CR.IW A.VU T|OIOT||r 
KBBD.

120
;MJ do. do. Tirrothy ik).

i-vWAnr.
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te enlcrtoir *r " '*”1'’®*' "“‘®- '•'‘“‘‘I'ito entcrtamed .1. reference to the welfare of

one trial. aiiU wp fcpl per- 
ill satisfy- all dial

No Phisi.lira.., «..cinar. . 
fwtly confuient, that ihpy wi| 
tt9 0« T7„; ciLiailunetjualledas w-oll ,«„nap:

JAMES WT7XUMS0.N. 
r^rf^"’ Ab. 189 Ualtr rf,

dr.\ym.

.—. ........ ^,,,1 Df

WILD OHBRHY AND TAR.

Jkaltij f Jliralhina. Pain, in Ikr /Irtatt or sli. 
Rpill.nz o/ ISM. ( roup, I/.joj»..z.Co„gh, Palpi, 
lalma nf Iht Iharl, ^tmnt Treanmn. tit. 
lETln iutroduing this medicine to the imblk we 

deem It proper to stale f..r the inli.rmatiou of those

ttall on the

...........  .U AYOOD.

S”s^srzS;“l5;;sfi.;i:s
Lancois. coininoii 
cians Si '
iii-oe.

Stove*," four sizes of 
• ■' .li p.ir„, 

iglily re«. . .................~-Jyrecom-
dfiWy-enreitizciisorCia- 
Ihe following larnpjagfc

ronl,;-. . Pnim of cov.go,-.c_ .

sic by
-_____________E. D. ANDFJU^Q.V.

JIUNJ ER K PIIISTER, 
'.Frnutst.No. au,

FATBE k mmatgoB,
ATTOREVS AT LAWovncia Al J.AW. 

the-", to give hi,Il . -M

O'
lliyfician of 
Agents and ex: 
standing of Dr. Davis Olid tlm character of hie med-

u-ipnl not

d:;S;il:td^
rulR totbe extent thiumav li «»"»■
•he cuLrasroiue,, 1 of .&i* t^luired lo meet

to shore equally nnd fully not OTJy'£''hite

IpSiSiSS-omparn- a.^.
I- AYfru.-iram(ro cnpiinl,

i^JSE25£S4f«£f*.
-I. nio >•> insure

J. 4Y ................... ...............
. ilarlYl SI.

Y. JOH.VSTON X SON.
Dmggul.. i

Bio OoSba 

AtteBtlon' ~

nmouiil of p/eit 
L •nip.Rc will.

.e. partii-ipnie eqaidly

........ Of IXSl-llAX(-K 0\

! t i a.-. 177 143

Mass Glass.

- Galhu, Jnrs, 
.1,
" rt Bottles.

New Goods.

nyoffue|,~in hak. 
«[■ Wochccrfiil.

1^ 1 ■ -«"V

50
W.^L R. WOOD.

---- -
ISO.

Mnrkd ilrrrl.

, lo whom

_ ,,, Watcliei anl lewelrr.
f AM again in tlie receipt of a Bi.len.nd addi 
L to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver 
ver Waicbu, Lepine and Quartern do; n

TPSTr 
O r

....iv KBive^ .
all of which will be sold Inii-er dian 

' this markeL
J. S. GILPIN.

''SflJ
t “y ing.

WWW «OL___

ceiixt cotton. Hemp, and worsted wb; 
nik. thread, buckles, hilts, slirupi, bc«s- 
ale and halter rinp., hog. calf; p»l end

.....
"-T rl>**_h, aim, uireiin. Duckies, h 
e*. marlinpile and halter rinm k 
morocco skins, skirling. Trcea&r 
rAfop, at the Hard«-are house of

or. ^hunter&phister,A« 30. F„„,

______ _ I'laysville.'Ky.

Kanskphyimi.;
1 do fbuntcr Balances: 

mstgti CODUILVREEDER & Hl;STON-S.

Pliincs, ronsiiting of Bench. Flooring, Mould 
.og. Back ind Front Flllistcn, Ovolot, Cabinet

HUNTER & PHIfSTER,

raiiorses und rattle for cilizi-n» of 

?!!______________ J. D. JOHNSON.

J®! M sS A'
________  -' MWOHN.ST0N A SON,

portlla. Exi. a1»,x Se................. -- . . '•
mar.-ll

...... .
........«lid for s;de hy
J. W, JOfINSTO.N A .SON.

J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
____ WAMIIXBTSIN ilALL.
' |7llE umlerBipicd havin'

•ravelling

LD.P. Ogden. R.I’K! 
James Urmvn. <1 Bidineli
['■ Hicks, U. C!r“’ 

U. A.Con

I 00 18.7 320
1 01 
1 i‘0 100 3 7.7

JS 321
4 00 
6 74 
800

TOBACCO.
rtn BOXES Missouri Tobacco.

S bnx„ Virginia Tobareo, eli^Hy
Wuimigcd by being m green boxes. This Tot*rcb 

I will sell atabargain—in quality fine, 
mcrl-^ JNO. B. MItYAW.

Fr.i,£.V”'
■MTSO comm, REEDER R HireTON'S 

J« Barrels I.

4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wna 

-"lo ri.TTTF.RAGRAV.

HIE un. ersip,^ having leased die above prop.

...«ii&‘SbiTcwTtirx'*h-’"
February.uO.IH17, ^ UAVlj>W(»l),

Shiw^aiidSpadie."
dozen, consistiug of o. JimtK. Carr; J 
am>,J}(nnlamr,an,l Thtmm* >Vo»../nrrn,. 

O. Au« mamifueture will he sold i.x«s ihhn Phil- 
^cljihia price, adding carriage, al the Haidu-ore 

HUaNTEK A PIIISTER, 
Also—A large tot of C.dRoi/A.d*/7^g.'

T W. Ludlow,

, M ni 11. Aspiim-al.
J. U. P. 0(J1ij.:n.

"™<*i .i~t 
' iowost rates in ihn

, GUB BAHSELS.
100 Hun Barrels just
izes.

COBURN. REEDER Si HUSTON. 
mar£>

of i............. ...

sraupspoasoDA WAnS:^

t'.tTss™'’'” -
«P14 J-W.J0HNST0N,&80N.

CPBA SIXES

- ^,000 
“rouia**’’ Jn6.B.aMILVA1N.

LABGB nPORTATlON.

"I'S® . W.M. R. WOOD. I

-foeto
---------1 of die

■J at a raason- 
r -- — —.JACOBS.

JO'47,

~woii«;saouvv,
'Wf E are now in the receipt ofonr ^'ng stra 
Tl! »dy of DRUGS and MEDKWIS. 

would Tsmeoifully state lo oar Inends and eiu--..r—..JJiy state to oar mends andean 
-.nero, that w e have given onrpenonai alien 

uon to the selection of om- stock, whidi is
a'EJrr'^54=,srh“4‘;;ci':?
tlipsewhoaiemwantofasup^yofthe “good
ihuiga” in pur hoc at the lotrartmanLf mS. t»

' “come and *— 
apI7

U IIIU.V CAH.1ISIV
’0 should be bat

BEATON * SHARPE.



I^V /-
Vem. ta tin

One of die raaolutioni ado^ by tite N.
Joraoy whig meeting, wh 

« for ■ ~
neeung. wnioii noimnawd uen. 
tho Preaidenry. reads m fol-TAilOl 

lows:
«ew>/,pe./„That tho character of General

Taylor for plain spokca liouMiy. 
nsihathewill novor dieappoinl the ir:laiibns nor balray;the eortSduiice 
countrymoni that his past poUiicai courae 
a guarantee of the soundiioss of hU print

Ate opponitoii to the aejuhHiou of mw 
ttrrilorieo wheretoilMo deofnalhe baU
•.w.. mL. -ij rr.*... ^«'We oj the old Union.

The proceedings of tlia meeting, enibrac- 
in^'this ■ -UII9 ■igitiiivamresuiimon, weracoi 
nicateJ to G?n. Taylor, who. in his letter 
of reply, already copied in the .Atlas, sub- 
stantially accepted the noinioaiion, and thus 
far endorsed the spscilic doctrines of the

tr DristoiU n. Pmaru n.' Peridk
OebU-areuU CouH of the United S/atu, 

Ae/ere JuJ^ McLean and LeaoUt,
Julif -ibfh.
This case, which has occupied the Court 

for several days, went to the jury this mor
ning. tinder ll.e chaige of Judge McLean. 
Numerous qncsiions. of a most intcresung
an:l importtni nature, arose durii« ns pro- 
gross, and were argued by the disunguished 
counsel on liolli ®'‘'« •'«"
nsnal abiliiv. TItc object of the suit, as is 
generally known, was to recover a penalty 
under die law of Congress for the alleged 
harboring.-in J concealing by the defendant of 

■ ' ' -'--to the

ree.-ilutioa,
We have no doubt, that ns soon ns Gen.

Taylor reluns from Mexico, he will give 
-.........’■ ■ ' ’ ‘ ■ 1 semi-n explicit exposition of his political 
mstiia, and wo have as little doubt that he 
will

' territories, wherewith to do-

10 eatisfactory to the Whigs of all quar
ters of the Union.

We do not believe Gen. TavLon, in his 
Ictior to the editor of the Signal, intended

iproval” of the s txpresi 
tcific n

! Signal, 
ising hishis “deeided

“PPi ---r—-
ed in the Signal article.

I intcn.led to apply solely toWo presume his
approval w.is intcn.led to apply s 
■what he conceived to be the spirit 
arlicle>-.'i spirit of freedom from th.ii abj 
Bubservieucy to parly which snl>Ji 
partisan to the dc-gr.uiing position 
for his guide in the ndminislralit 
governmant

hjMt 
„ I the

tide inTbc ndminisiralion of the 
the dictates <»f a Unliimorecon'

two slaves belonging to the plaintilT, 
dsiit of Kentucky. As it is not pri 
here to give a datailedslatemahlor tli 
of the case, we wi 1 proceed at

C^The Washington Cbiod haring charg- 
ed>e New York Courier^ Enquirer with 

desire to have the poliiieal priociplee of

he facts

speak of the |>riiicipal points of law embo
died in the le.-irned and lucid charge of the 
Judge.

It was held, in tho first place, that the ac- 
was not founded upon any notion of re

iterating the plaintil
, in view soHy tho ,......

defenJant for the violation of die law. And
il of the

> principle WHS thcrefurc deduced, that 
hougli the harboring might relate w more

3. yet, I 
iainiilT had a right to rccov-single art, the plaint..........

cr, not a distinct penalty for each fiigiti 
• a penalty of five liuntlri

United Stales.
W^c are jiistificJ in this construciian by 

several considerations.
I. In the commeiiccmcnt of the Signal 

letter. Gen. Tavlor expressly reserves an 
exposition of liis potii' 
lie is at the head of ui

harbored, but only’a penalty of five liundred 
dollars for all.

The learned Judge said that the great ques
tion in the case was, as to wiiat constituted 

the law. lie decided that 
ilic intention of the defendant was the great 
anti esseniiul element of oflence. As
gards tills itileiiiion it was lemarkeJ, that it 

often inferrible from ilic act itself.
Whore a person, actuated by moiivca of _

- - . --------- coinmciiilablc bcnnvolencc, takes under his
vention, rather than the Constiluiion of the protection an escaping slave, suflering from

Gcu. Taylor concealed from the puUic, the 
editor of the latter paper makes this forrible 
and manly reply:

,We proclaim Gen. Taylor a Whig etmt-
itted to «'A»g^rinn>fes, all of which we 

will carry on without regard to mere orfr/i 
expediency if elected.

But it is the aimpliciiy of the msttcr which 
bothers die mere party hacks. Gen. Tay- 
or. when asked whether he is a Whig or 
t Democrat, prompdy responded-a W li^;” 
ind, when inquired of whether he will con- 
ent to be a candidate for the Presitlency, 

his simple answer virtually i»—«Yes if the 
people desire it, hut not as a mere iMditician. 
/ am a IVkig and devoted to mlg princi. 
pley, but those priiiciplr- — ’ 
eowttrv is superior too 
eleeied President, 1

pies leach 
0 mere parly—and, if 

Ishtdl be the President of
the country instead of a parly, 

lake the general at liia •>word. Ife 
lievo.that he is a honest as he is patriot- 
and we rojoico that the pcop.e are about 

elevating to the Presidency one who al- 
dimigh devoted to Whig p i icipleeandpledg- 
ed to aid m their triumph, is certainly above 
parly tricks and party expediency, and will 
never be subservient to mere cliques wlin
ssek only dioir own adi___
pwiy objects. And because we presume to 
lukc Gen. Tf- ........................................J aylor at his word, and because 
the whole matter is so simply placed before 
the public, the Union imagines there is a 
trickery and a mischief al the bottom of it 
—imagines a plot on fool to cheat die peo
ple, and protest that wc are aitcmpling to 
conceal from the people Gen. Taylor’s real

rata Kas tx.
It ii a sublinw spectacle to tee ■ oub rie- 

Ing above the prqudica of egee. No stoht 
isffloreglortooaiomaBorBiifel. For four 
thousaniTyean the world hMlmn blinded 
by MDhismi, and bonad down by neeless 
formulas. Oeeuionally a bright l^i has 
bbsed up amid the darfcoeee. expoeiiy the

ing out 10 the down trodden the true rotd to 
greatneae and prosperiiy. Imiher wu one 
of those lights, and a jflorioQs, divine, iUu- 
minaiion he was too. OhL oonn ' '
which ludXeitered themin£ fora<

many of the men, ihal his was the post of 
honor, being the first to mount the walb of 
the fort and wave on with hie ewtnd hb 
breve eompatriots in arms. Aa s Kenbi^ 
bn, and a dissmale, we an proud of Alex
ander Keith McClim^. A Irae-hei

himseir on the field of battle in a manner 
worthy of the fame boA of hie native n^
adopt^ Stole.—£e«. OAs. ^ J

scattered by his giani-like arm like cob- 
webs. But he only began the great work ■d’ 
man's restoration. Ot^rlights havoarisen------- lights have arisen
some broad and biilliant, some feeble, ecar-
cely perceptible amid the gloom. But still 
ilic work has not been done. More than 
ihree-fourtlis of the worid are yet group
ing in darkness.

But the morn! _ ____ ^...............
afiho worid.

was so much mind employed in the propa.
gaiinn of Truth and Liberty.
among the host of Reformers, u the Pope 
of Rome. Rising above the passio IB and 
prejudices, with which he is surrounded, he 
is directing his whole energies to the aroeli- 
oration of his subjeeu. He is doing this 
too, at the haxard of his own safely. But 
what, to a soul like thw. b the power of ty- 

! Lit with celestial fire.
a ibove them, and trembles not at the

It expr;
(position of his political seii'iimcntg while 

un army
is necessarily implied, iliat he will

from which it
to any 
to the

them on his return to the Uaiicil Sliics; and; 
as wercinarked in the Atlas 1 >ng liefurc 
body dreamed of his writing a letter to 
Signal, we think propriety should have .. 
strained any spcciliu cxjircssion of his polit
ical sentiments wh.......................................
field.

Ic actually in the military

2. Although a strict inlcrpretoiion of the 
vuage of Ids letter, as applied to the Sig- 
article, would commit liim, first, to the

policy of seizing Mexican icrrilorics, and 
■ scsondly, to the «

ill any 
d that he is for it, mcrc- 

18 of his Signal

............_ c application of iho Wilmoi
proviso to such territories, neither tho north 
nor the south hold him to such palpable coh. 
Htructions. Without a more explicit de
claration to that clfcci, no body in the south 
can be made to believe that Gen. Taylor is 
for the Wilinoiprovisoi nor will 
the norlli be satisfied 
lyon the general expressions 
letter.

3. In his letter to Gen. Gaixes, while 
ho suggests the occupation of a defensive 
line from tlio Rio Grande loilic Pacific, it 
is ebar that it is a military, not a political 
acnlimcni, presented not as an exposition of 
Ills views of civil policy, but as a war meas
ure to hasten the uegoiiution; fur in the same 
letter, he nllcrly smuis the idea of annex-

V It is not to be doubted tliat Gen. Tav- 
' LOS is a man of fixed political sentiments, 

and lie lias too high a sense of self respect 
and of respect for the people of the Union 
not to avow them distinctly.

Woarc justified, ihercforc.in the belief, 
that, as soon as he returns to the United 
Stales (which may be expected in Novcin- 
ber.) he will specifically and saiisfactoril 
declare his scmimciiu; anil wc hare tl 
airongcsl grounds for the opinion that the 
will lake grounds emphatically against any 
acquisition of .Mexican territory, and that 
his general political sentiments, though de
void of partisan acrimony will be found to 
eeineide with those of the Wliig party.

icase, 
nof Itlic law. So shoul

iliseaBe, he would not be guilty of a viob' 
ndd such a

tout au
. irrying :
would not subject

sL-ized by one without authority, for (be pur
pose of carrying him to his master, this

reason of the absence of all intcniioii to 
harbor. Other instances of a like nature 

ced, to show the correclnevs
of the doctrine expressed above, to wit, that 

■ " the
mind of the defendant in order to make liini 

the law. Ordinary
f’oyiDeiil of iliu fugitive cannot, asa mailer 
of course, be cuiisirueJ a harboring—but
will be so constnicJ if il be with a view of 
withholding the fugitive from Ilia master.— 
If the defendiint, laboring under the misla- 
ken apprehension that the claim of the
ter.
befu

r his agent, ought first to be cstiblished 
i Magistrate, sliiiuld cuiiiinuc to re- 

r proper aotic«, his ignor- 
rould not shield him. ifhis

tain the slave, after 
'aiiee of the law

any wise calculated to dcleat 
(he claimant. Hut if his object should 
merely be, to keep the fugitives at his hoi

purpose of afierwards affording till. .. 
irtial trial, and they should remain 

; only

Now all this is very absurd. 
Taylor has written that

General
, ..................lat he is a wliig, and

lie has also written that if elected President 
by the people, he will be fAeiV Pros 
the President of the whole country, 
ed to hispriiicjplRH, andnollhc Pi
of 0 party! Wliat more would the Union 
havef We do not preu nl I > aUioc. to Gen.

lylor as “a no-pany candidate,” and this 
: Union well knows; but as a high mind- 

ed eonsercativt. Whig unconnected with 
parly cliques, and entirely above all that isparty cliques, and entirely above all that is 
debasing in a parly; at the same time tha 
It IS his pride to avow and siisuin the con 
scrvaiivc principlcsof the Wliig party. In 
other words, he is not one who looks upon 
his party as a paramount to his principles 
and ready to sacrifice the latter to ’
\\vs former.

All this is well understood by the Union;

him God speed in his noble woi

rely li 
the pi 
iinpiirtii 

there for tl It that the claim-

From the .NurfijU Beacon, July M, 
The editors of the Beacon will oblige (he 

............................... nJ Life ■Agent of the National Loan Fund 
snrance Society of London by publishing 
tlic enclosed from the executor of the late 
Rev. Upton Beall.

asmuch as the agcnl had professed to 
'ily from such a document, it w 
make him show it. The question aa 

to whether such an agency could bo
Rev. Upton Beall, as being conncct»l will 
a subject of general miercst. It affords
practical illustration of the working of the 
principle of life assurance, belter calculated 
to attract public attention than probably 
could be elTected by any other mode:

NonroLK, June 9, 1B17.
c in acknowlcdg-Stm I take great plcasu 

ing the reecipi of •6,000, paid to me xs o.\- 
ecutor of the late Rev. Upton Beall, in full

I by him

If tlie oflBceof which > on are the ngent
need any further commciidution to the pub
lic, it will be furnislied by the prompt set
tlement of dlls claim, which was paid on the 

o. which il w.. ,lu«i cml «,r«ly 
DO Stronger illustration of the wisdom of 
seeing toe benefits offered by your officeseeking toe benetiis ouereu oy your oince 
could be afforedlo this community than the 

« of my lamented testator, who, when ‘
die fulness of health, securcl. by the pay
ment of a moderate premium, so large a 

n for his fomily. and 1 cannot but hope,
that many of our citizens may follow his 
provident example.

lam. very resnecifuUy.
Yourobodicnt servant.

TAZEWELL TAYLOR. 
John Allhand. Esq., Agent of National 
. Loan Fund UfoAMurence Society, Nor

folk. Virginia.

■•Aw iNPOBTAwr VOTB.—The .House of
Assembly of the Can^iaii PuUamenl on
Monday-woek passed'an address to her 
M^esty, praying that the free navigation 

. of the St. Lawrence be granted to all na-.................. . B grant
lions; and-also that the navigation laws be 
repealed, so for ae diey. in any manner, re
late to or affect that colony. There were 

' only two dissentieat voieee. one on each 
sideof tire Moure. On Wedneeday the 

t was concurred in by the I.cgiHlativc
Coundl.hy a large majority.

might be injured, or deprived of his 
8 it would not be a harboring wiiliinrights

the meaning of the act of Congress. As 
to wliethcr llicre was an intention to harbor

e from the evidence before them.
The doctrine of notice was not discussed 

I largo by the Court II was however 
• ■ ■ int 8

plainlifT’s agents, in the presence of the de
fendant, that the slaves under his protection 
were held in Imndage. and dial the said a- 
gems were there in pursuit for their reeov- 
cry, would be a sufficient notice.

Il may likewise be added that the agent 
of the owner, when making his demand for 
the slaves in question, claimed to act under 
a written power of attorney from the mas
ter. It was insisted hy the counsel for the 
defendant, that tlie plaintiff should be com
pelled cither to produce the instrument, or 
else establish its loss, before giving evidence 
of its contents. This view was sustained 
hy the Judges. Tho Court however

and because understood and appreciated, 
docs not like the aspect of affairs. It docs 
not like that the hoiital men in its own ranks 
—and we know and always admit that the 
masses of all parties arc honest but too fre-I panic
queiiily deceived and misled—it docs i

we say, that the honest and patriotic ol 
its own party, sliull be accostomed to look 
upon Gen. Taylor in the broad national as
pect wliich his great services, enhanced bv 
the absence of all pretensions, have v«t

to the expression of opinions of some ridic
ulous Virginia absCractions, of which the 
people know little and care less. Its hope 
is, tliai by such a course, they may 
' 'y array some section of the 
against him. Geo. Taylor is a whig, devot
ed to whig principles, but above mere par- 
ly considcrolions and an cuemy to expedi
ency. He is a gallant soldier who has ren
dered his country great services, and ids 
honesty and patriotism arc above all ques
tions. Ofhisa’”-...................................

,. must wish 
speed in his noble work. The 

hearts of the good and true, are everywhere 
with him, and will respond, with sincerity, 
to the following beautiful lines, addressed 
to him by Mrs. Fanny Kehblex Botleb: 
It may be, that the stone which thou oit heaving 

From off Ihy people's neck, shaU fall and

It may be tliot the snddoii flood shall push

From off the rock, whence, Propheldike be
lieving

In Goert. sreal future, thou dost set il free. 
Vet heave il, heave it. Heaven high, nor fear 

To Iw o’ erwhclm’d in the first wild career 
Of those Ions prison tides of Liberty.

That Slone, which thou host lifted from i 
heanh

a whole nation, Khali become to thee 
' as no art

How TO Raui oooo Fobs. • • 
Finally, apples may make Yankre “piekled 
pork,’* ” sweeter and fifty per cent whiter” 
than (hat of corn-fed hogs; but if you would 
have “ hams ” made into bacon “not inferi
or to Westphalia”—and when hams are 
spoken of, bacon is understood, not pork— 
let the hogs, according to oar observation, 
which is ••some,” have “woods range;” let
them roam the forest, enjoying the largest 
liberty, cracking the beechnut, llic chestnut, 
and (be acorn, enufling tire pure air and 
sleeping in the upturned virgin earth of the 
country, until the middle or last of Novem-itry,
her; let them be ‘•put up” just long enougl 
to iocreaacand “harden their fat” with nev
com, or, yet belter, com meal, with clean 
water; and haring then, al from 14 to 20 

iarrieimonths old. carried them from 130 to 160

m aren BwsMSiirsj

irsi.r;.
have sullsred______
in the stomach, will at 
lightiul operation of thSH KlU. 
rare merit of themoH earetul

will I

great principle

inds, some time before or about Christ
mas, let their lives be taken, not
ness or malice, as men destroy each oilier 

war. but in fulfilment of tlieir appointed 
!. The ham of hogs wcighii^ from 130 

to 160. will be from 10 to 15 pounds. It 
was recommended bv Col. John Taylor, of 
Caroline. Viiginia, he who prompted the 
land-holders of the Southern Slates lofAinA, 
and tai^litthcm that they had a business to 
be studied, and a suke in the Government 
to be cared for—he recommended that at
die time of “putting up” hogs in Auuimn 
die plantation should be swept clean of er- 
ery thing in jhe shape of a hog. liidc or 
big, (except the breeding-stock) which was 
not under ten months old; at, if over that, 
and carried ihroiigh another year, il would
not be worth its cosL 

A look al die Census will show with what 
remarkable corTcspondence IndianCornand

R'pr piled above a mortal memoiy. 
Fullins beneath it, thou ^all hare a toi 
IVbich shall make low, the loftiest di

CineimKift CAroniVe.

fir Tlie Was
(he Baltimore Sun writes under dale of the 
«4lh inst

It is somewhat singular that there have 
been no communications reueired here from 
Gen. Scott or from his adjulantfora month. 
Some have accounted for il on the supposi
tion dial no communications have lately
been received from Puebla at Vera Cruz, 

who isexcept through the British Courier, who 
prohibited from iransmittine any public d 
ipatcitos. But llicre may be other reason
It does nut appear that a'll .............
between Mr. Trial and the Stale Department

. at the last

is ability their can be no duulil.
Ilis prudence, discretion and judgment, ii, 

liich he has been placed.
------------ --------i qualifications for die

Presidency, while his dispalclics prove that 
he IS as modest as ho is br.vve, and that he

every position in which lie has'been plared, 
all demonstrate his qualifications for die

understood to hold (though (hey 
ted such might be the law) that the agency 
eontempiated by the law could be created 
solely by a writic 1. but only.

by mere pared, was not necessary tobe 
J in ■ ‘settled in this ease.

These were the 
fixed, and passed upon, 
in all probability, be n 
and an aiiiliority in all 
may arise in fuiu

r"
relied

1 principles of Inw 
As the case will, 

;uide.

iiurc, pains have been taken 
tows of the 

accuracy; and we think iticy may
n as correedy stated.

ludge 
ay be

The jury after a retirement of some hours, 
ring nnablo to agree, were discharge

Making Brick dy Macminbrv.—Siri- 
khig £vUence of the \alue of Jimerieon
Genius in the Invention of Labor-Saving 
Afachine.~-ln one yard near Boston, there 
are now al work twenty Machines, of which: 
ten are at work one day and the other ton;
■ ............ are operated e:ich by

engine is employed to 
This establishment has

on the next. These 
four mci). A steam
prepare die clay, 
made one hundred thousand bricks every 
day for many days past, and (hat ia a regular 
day’s work, ending at 4 o’clock P. M. eachs:

‘Th(». M.china ire Alfred HaU'i pueni. 
*riie more they are tried, the more they do
iuereaae in fiivor among thoue who best un
derstand the business.

There are two other yards at work by the 
same owner, in a similar way.- - -The pat
entee, Mr. Hall. resides at Perth Amboy, 
New Jersey.—iV, K Tribune.

A seeret is like silence :51 you cannot talk 
It is ^e me

- ------------- ._er« is any ebi
■ed, it is half discovered. “ My dear Mur
phy,” said ------ --- » V-:—1

about ii a-nd keep 
■hen once you know there 

If dis
, ’ said an Irishman to his friend “ whi 

1 you betray the secret I told you!”
it lilraying, you call it! 8ure, when 1 

wasn’t abl

the pen w 
« that he d

••h 10-Leap Proprieties.”—The attempt 
making to restore Dr. Ondcrdoiik to the 
Episcopate of the Diocese of New York.

ctiBsioii. The Churchman ond the Protes
tant Churchman, in especial, are am 
against each other in biller hostility, 
learned argument hy wliich tlic former 
dcavors to aequit the Bishop of the charges 
of “imprudences,” is one of (he most re
markable things in its way. certainly, that 
all theological or religious literature can 
boast. The following is a specimen of it: 

“In die sense in which these words (••im
morality. imprudences, &;..”) are generally 
used, and as denoting certain degrees ol 
grossnoss or approach, to crime which stop 
short of its romraission. we believe the 
charge to be 
Bishop Ond
improper feeli^ towards die ladies who

It’s cortesp
dates of his letters, have not. it seems, given 

the President nnd themuch salisfnciian ....................... .. ....
cabinet. In relation to Mr. Trisl’s mission 
and to the advance upon Mexico, die Gener
al lakes views entirely different from those 
entertained by the cabinet. Ilia letters, up 
to the time when they were suspended, 
will appear when Congress shall call for 
them.

Mr. Trist’a mission may be considered 
as haviiig^been dreed by an entire failure.

In the pn 
s of life, IrIndian Cora 

'ennessee takes the lead, while

hogs jump together! 
these two groat supies of 

. Tcnn
New
over 'Pennewee in value of “ orchard pro- 
ducU.” ’Ilic “swinish multitude” of I'en- 
neasec excels that of the great Empire Suite 
os 2,«S6,607 over 1,000,060.

and Pork, ................. ________
York produces more than four to one

Bushele of Com. yp. of Swine. 
Tenne8see::t:::44.6Be,l68 2,926.607
Kemocky:::::::39,847.120 
Vifginia::::ii:::34.577A91
Ohicv::::::::s:::33,068.144 
Indiana 135,867
N’rlh Carolina 23,803,163 
New York::::: 10,792,286

2AI0A38
1,992.155
2,099.746
1,623,608
1.640,716
1,900.065

-An.1 rational doctrine fornu tLe oalv ■*
*hich • good ramil; medicine esn ll? “

PiibSZ d.7
live'. *kin rod

hy coirecting the vitiated huLrt

commended as a means of jireventiJi „ ... 
era and difcase, which enw out of ewni,wi,- ^ 
the kra cle. nereterml rereM. .i:.k. .....i T'"* '*
dieoRlen, they etond aloD^ unnaralWedwh, 
man afri-nd. Aimmg the eUdaimaVifat 
UitvepilUare hieUv cccommcDded ar.,k. r..i,_

lock have given the,e pille the preference «- 
than .JO kiiide that have ’

rr*
where Bccat.Miveral unimneipledpersonahfiAeraii;
I’ills oflS

I sl»syi Ic 
Smith, OBL. 
which il fw.

But it is remarkable in the agricultural 
York, that the number oficfsy of New ^

her swine is much larger than that of other 
Slates^ in proportion to the quantity of Instates, m proportion to the quantity of In
dian Cora she produces, going to show she 
turns other reMurces into pork, which, in
— States, do not exist, or are neglect 
r otherwise disposed of.—Jfa'nneril Far

mers' Library.

A Jack Depvino i

aiely.
It is assnmed that, if Gen. Scott had de

spatched our proposals for peace to the Gov- 
emment of Mexico one montli before he re
ceived them from Mr.Trisi, we should have
had peace ere now. ltmigh(,with thegreal- 
er reason, be said that, if Gen. Scott hsd 
been provided with a force and means ade-*n pi
quale to advance upon _____
after tlie battle of Cerro Gordo, we should

been so many ivory steiues, to have been aa 
to the cirginei ' vultus with

which his prosecutors entered on the trial, 
as he was unprepared for the fadisshna 
veniris protuoies which they have left ia 
their tracks. “ imprudences’ and indirore- 
tions” in another sense, and considered as 
denoting a too great freedom and familiarity 
of manner, (he overflowing of a guildess 
heart, affectionate oven to weakness, onrf
loo little htedfulof the 
with which a rrjtneilso lirty etws to I'fsetf 
aprone, we do not care to deni/; not liccause 
we think iliem unimportant in their place- 
far otherwise—but bceaiisc they arc whoU-

and because they are matters of 
taste on which it is
irrelevant to the cir.racicrs of “immorality, 

because (hey are matters of indiviJui 
e on which it is impossible to lay down 

any definite rale for the guidance of all.” 
“Individual taste!”—“Fig-leaf proprie

ties with which a refined society sews to 
Itself aprons! Well—we have no more
to ny.'- The Cburehmao ii tmnducted by 
Rev. Dr. Seabuiy.—Cin. Gazette.

I say Jim-, i 
nly one lellerT’, 
“No—nriiherci

rou.|»il piuto»,.iih

“Now I reckon I c
“Let’s have it then. 
“Wejl, we will put“Weil, we will put one o—put iso 

put (liree o s—put four o’a—put (ire oW 
put BIX o’s—pul seven o’s—nrr biobt o’s!”

have had a peace.
Peace is for enough off now. But has it 

not been placed at a more remote disUnce 
than ever by our policy in suing Mexico for 
a peace at a moment when it was apparent 
that Gen. St»u had scarcely force eoough

I suppose, from what 1 lately learned.that 
the project recommended originally by Gen. 
Taylor and Col. Bailie Peyton, to adopt 
ami defend the Sierra Madre as a boundary 
between ns aud Mexico, will be brought be
fore Congress, and find advocates even in 
the Cahmet. Tliia for the wesiern. and 
the pamllel of thirty or thirty-two for the 
northern boondary, will answer forall pres- 
ent p •

Saturday the wires of the Telegraph were 
for some grave purpose of improvement de
throned from ilteirslilted authority. Those 
nerves of (he aimosplicre were torn from
their high estate, and

Fallen! Fallen! Fallen!
(be it parenthetically understood that (his
.............uvn toourfriendC.Fallon,Esq.,
to commence an action of d.-iroages.) they 
draggled upon the pavement. Olympus 

lied, and the Jovian power defied, 
had, at last, iriumphe

stout porter, very black, and very good na- 
tured, but not seeming to have any especial 
connection with Promethean politics, dared 
to spurn, with his aooty fingers, the discard
ed wires, still instinct with Jove; but he
drew back with an ei 
the foil of a

More than 1000 certificates have been rwtirri 
ot the prindpal ofliec, anl IhepeoNe aierffetroito 

B Herald & Gazette, where they mi rad ofMnilli's , rberethey 
euttt. We jive, for asnlrf

I>r. ?milh • **^‘'JJrri?’fe*getabli. opmte 
u-alt. anl prodi>L« a good result, L. LEE.

>:Uitor of (he True Wcsle^

My wi> has taken AAIolIhfs. .Morrison's, oad mo 
ny others, but she has received more benefit fna 
Dr. imilh's Pills than all others. !»be belieiei tbiy 
may be loed by females with perfect eafety, stiib. 
out ehoDging their employment or d<t. end si sny 

JOHK Kt jjnr.
J87 Myrtle Avenue. BrreUyi.

Dr. G- Benj. Smith s rnU have eotiiriy mtd 
me of ditzincM iq m> bead, sad general aeatiw 
of my system. My limUy use them wilhlhebeit 
results. I would not be witl

Dr. Smith's PJU an fiee from the oljeetion to 
which other Pills are liable, rod ore the best med- 
lotie that I have yet seen. J, CllEE.VE.

Voice Of tkeVno.
At the request trf Dr. G. Benjamin Smiil,sin« 

ve eh«rfi.Uy state that we visited the o«ee oi Hr. 
railh in September last, while in New Yortc. sal

the fall of a pumpkin, and a geslieulation
eloquent as the jerk of a golvanited frog___
The depressed wires though thus sky-vindi-

wires!—(he first threads upon which, like a 
young spider, a big and buriy one. Univer
sal Thought ia weaving its vast and inevita- 
ble web, every fibre thrilling with the hearU 
of harmonized and nniliied humanity I— 
Yet this agent and emblem of the one head

Lieut. Col. A. K. MoCloko, of Mi-.. 
Bippi, has published a card ia the Vieks- 
buig Whig, of the I4lh inst.. in rcsptmse 
to a communication which appeared in the 
Vickabuiy Sentinel, (a Loeofoo paperl the 
object of wliich waa to rob Col. MeC. of 
the honors he aicquired al the stonDing of 
Monterey by his inviiwiUe eounure andMonierev by hit inviiwiUe courage and 
hwh-aouled ehirelry. That Col. NfoClung 
led the charge at Monterey upon (he firat 
and second forts, and was the first man to 
mount their walls and enter them, has been 
so conclusively established by (be concur
rent tesumony of all who were aclora in 
that b^y sew, as to require do addition- 
al evidence to render Uie foet certain. It

he r^ired the aerere wounds

fram tl^ ’̂SLhSh^hTIs
still laboriiw, and which will Cmrer r

_______________ of hia daring
ehivdry. Yet, for soqie reason, tho Vtcka.
^rg Sentinel has permitted its „
be used, if not to teraiah the foir fame of 
M gallant a soldier as erer drew bis aword 

■ ' ■ ■ himupon (he field of battle, al least to atrip 1

almoBi UT1 . _ _
reoetred! Col. McCIung has. however,received! Gol. McCIung has. however, 
aeered.aa with a red hot iron thia bate al

and heart of a perfect 
IcIligeiiceBtid harmony, drooped aa with a 
conscious human anguish. We wondered
nou for we could fancy that we eaw, from 
ite willowed wires, depressed in graceful
grief, here an i
row, and here a broken arrow

like the accents

maHive of son- 
' of love.— 
,e the accents

. -'t** .•’y **** 'hiisic TOt of Rome,
iUf nllemi ,n lh.„ ai«.lais or iha Hill
more clastic lamente of those unfortunates 
recorded in Mother Goose, who, crying 
•Pepins” had Uieir heads cut off, and Mm

tinued the quick but melancholy cry of 
“PooplP.oplPe.pl" Botthooillootioo

.too, drop end Ihoro .,oo.l .l.h dropp«l 
from the ruptured wires; when the report 
of the markets came ia, broken in the mid-
die. Tho .look «o_od, ond toBoor, 
the barrels were 6or—red before they had 
time to speak.—-4ir. ^ Gazette.

Doing Pbbtty Well.—In the town of 
Wheatland, in Monroe county, N. Y., which 
town by (he wav raises more wheal than 
any other town in the United Stales, Mr.

h a machine, two
hundred bushels of wheat for Jephaniah 
Lewis, ID three boars end a quarter. Ob 
the same dsy it was delivered et the mill of 
Mr. H. Smith, ground, boiled, barrelled and 
loaded on a canal boat, and despetebed to 
New York. This happened anon the.SOlb 
day of July.

tVGen. Pillow in a
Gea. Taylor ^ut the battles of Palo Alto 
and Resaca de la Palma, says the Knoxville 
Tribune, that bad Ac been in commai^d Vf

ring on a vtry i 
Vegetable Pill*, llx extent isliir

■n (be Mysteries of die Kli

Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Tilli iR t 
the rage id Boston now. Children eiy for ibni.

Th^ tell well ot Coibondnle-ond M they ought to, 
^rcharc them of Sweet k Ensign, orof P.

and they must staod as high in ;o»rem s trial and they must staod as high in jeer 
liroation aa they now do in oars.—CorWsk 

(i’u.) Biportcr.

I have been afflicted with-dyqiepm ia the moit 
aggravalfd fcr three yesis past, asd I foend 

relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
in Vegetable PilU. After Mmg'iixM teies 
valoaUe pills. I am entirely evr^ Thi

1. LEE.MAN.
said vah
are a general remedy.

Paducah, Ky, Nov. 10, IMS.
We certifv to the above frem Dr. Smith's pOb

HO^£^Gn’»'^^™^erclisiils.

Smithland, Ky.. Frii. Sd, 1840. 
miih—Dtij Sir. Nothing bii ew 

and given nri 
rilndiui

LowvUle, Feb. 13, 1846. 
Dr. fmilk—Dear Sir About two weeks igo si 

inV, - 'bought two gross of your Indiwi VegetsMe Supi 
Coltd Pills. Though buriness it dull here st d> 
time, but we have sold them all. TouwUllittW 
send us ten gross through Menrs Lswreocefr X<«
of your dry, who will td them to us via Pic

Yonn tespeetfally. 
N.STARBIRDfrSM

-----------------... «
you tpould, sir.*"

RAY AGlLLHm dm' '
WM. B. MILLER, Ml. fterling’' 
JAS^H. SEBSON!*Mte w
ROBl. 
FRANI 
THOS. 
8T0N] 
HENr

julyS ay

lEBT BRIERLV, Dover, [town, 
iNKLINtDOlVNlNG.Ge«-“
(S. INGLES, AupislR, .(«»"*■
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CUMIBI8.

MaygrUlB. Auffwt 2, 1847.
The «leclie»

The following ««ihe itale of the polio in 
tbi*cLi>-.tt4i o’clock, P.M^

CoHonm.

SESTcIm’ f
State Sekatb.

House or RBraBSE.TrATtvxs,
Gen. Richard Colliw. 4
D. Rice Bullock, . 4
W. G. Bullock.
Reicr Lashbrook,

For Convention, 484

LT The River at this puini hu been ri» 
ringfor icvcr»lday#.and is now in fiiienaviga- 

, jle condition. Some of our mewhaint htvn, jle conduion. skubo ui out uio,v»»...- ,.a.o 
been receiving goods from Pittsburgh at fair 
rates of freight

^ The weather has been quite cool 
here for several days,—doubtless in eonso- 
qiience of the heavy rains North and East 
of us.

*WlbeM.O.Natioori,«84-July.^ 
iMPOBTAKT HBtam rSOM TAMPtCOt

ANOTHER FIGHT!!!
Newt from Tampieo^Colorul 

Ik Xtuteg Horn to litlievt ikt El En- 
camafion Pri$onir-~Col. Dt Suuty 
atiadetd hu i«nn

>v<N. ire tm
tneo, q-c.

TAHrico. July 19th, 1847. 
Dbak Sib: Since my Inst we have be 

II Mmmotion, from the information thatt
- been 

... thattbe
w. uuva.uMiii/ii prisoners were about 99 
miles from here. Col. Galea ordered Col.

and
•u.icB iiviii ,iere. ^oi. vsaies orucred t-ol.

an express arrived giving bad news. Our 
side had met from BOO to 1000 Mexicans.
when a fire was opi 

first shotwells the first shot’to^k effect on’capil 
John Boyd, formerly of Ihe Baltimore I)al< 
Uluin*h*<l:a,l ._J__________
«uu„ ijoyu, lormeriy ol the Baltimore Bal< 
lalHin} he died ineianily.endeavoniw to force 
bis way arrosa a amall aiream. He had 
eoraraand of a volunteer mounted company 
of Rangers, anil lost his 1st Lieut and three

rowly escap^. 
with tbe aiOic-

aen.
Col. Marks was sent to the relief of Col. 

De Russey. with 100 men. he met the ene
my at PanuTO in retreat having had to fight 
their way back upwards of 40 miles. 16

-------- - ... tcHcu, uimiig n__
. way back upwards of 40 miles. .« 
of Ihe Louisiana volunteers are known to be

CP* The eleeiion U going on with much 
spirit, and animation,—but free from any 
exiraordinary excitement

u* HiB uuuisiana roiuniecrs are known ti 
killed, 16 of the other raiments lost or 
missing; total 32. Killed on the Mexican 
side, 111, Fhe first fire of die Louisiana 
troops killed 33 men; so say the Mexicans. 
Col. De Ruseey has covered himself with
tflAI*.. in mabinn >.% .^....1_____ _______ ■

r?' It is gratifying to hear, as we have, 
repeatedly to-day, expressions of disgust 
from gendemen of the democratic parly, at 
Ihe iiifanious attempt to destroy the repula- 
lion of Major Gaines for political effect.— 
Indeed the party in this county generally 
• ’ - ’ I great credit by their

^01. ue Kuseey has covered himself with 
^ory in making so good a retreat, as he waa 
mrron,K]«l by 700 o, BOO Meiicm .ll Uie 
time.

They got within 50 miles of the prison- 
•8. but It was no go. the Mexicans out-

Summers for Panuco, j
Mb.,,.. blbU.uwifCO ^11.41, ClVUl, UI

conduct in reference to the gallant Major.
We believe from all the indications, that 

he will receive a larger vole in Mason, than 
at the last Congressional deciion.

Caft. Luicols’s Foivbbal.—The remains 
of Capi. Liiccolk, a son of Ex-Govcrnor 
Lincoln, of Maasachuseiis, were buried at 
Worccsier.onThursday, the22dultimo. A 
large concourse of people assembled to wit
ness the ceremonies.

Plaxino Macihnb.—We understand. ^'«>nJ the Vera Crux Sun of Anali 
says Ihe Louisville Courier, of the 31st of , ‘"® extract tbe
July, that a machine has bean *July, that a machine has bJen invented by
AI.. An.. .r .l:. :

aaak fuH View of the one- me town and neighborhood, inelud.
Our '")■’* Gordo fort, distant about SOO ‘"8 • ilelegaUon from the lair s.x. and Ji"! very

----- or 290 yards behind the fort, and still near- Bright’s political friends. The - -------------
cr the place wliere he was sUnding, was the the discription of the marriage
enemy's line ofbaiUe 1200 or 2500 strong,

i siSHHe p-'ClbllK
to coUecI a party of skirmishers, mi con- ‘*‘1** quarters of an hour in perfect ailenec. ™“‘ ‘h® proroptneea of the
duct them in the face of the enemy, down to “/* «"»«• «nd ‘•king the right “»«> «'"« l«vea fur those

>liow, where a detochroent oftae Istar- of.Miss Leathern, pronounced m a w*>o mou™—P»«»- Cex., 28'*.

.m.l p.„, heo.l|. ■"'i « TC.1 Do„iph„, ,h.„ ,0„„,

»gO. L-- ------------------ -
" vT" “®®P* “I*®®* Itevc
of ihoTompico kind, nd Iho be.lii,

Mexico.
Col. Marks left Thursday on the Mary 

.and the M ' ', ......... looiuvu, anu me mexicans
knowing lie was aboub and would, wlien he 
got 10 De Russey, give ihem fils, look 
glapanniln ...a l.r.larapedc am 

The Was. .. uMiiigion arrived the day before
from the Braxos, and the New Orleans 
from Vm Cruz, got here the day Colonel 
Marks left, and wentbnek to Vera Criz the 
same evening for reinforcements for fear of 
an ali«k on the place. The Washington 
ha.1 about 20 troops and her full crew, and 
they with several other vessels’ crew were 
ordered ashore to protect the place, and all 
we e quickly informed they c^uld do tlicir 
country some good by looking sour at the 
Mexicans.

From the Vera Crux Sun of Anahu 
ily.

huae, 
e ful-

any other palenL We aro told that one of 
the machines can now be seen^in operation 
at the mill of Mr. O. A. Smith. We also 
understand that Messrs. O. A. Smith dt Co. 
intend erecting forthwith a house adjoining 
their mill fur running the machine, they be- 
ing entirely aatisfied that it will work bet- 
ter than any planing maciiine now in ope-

N, H„,l ------------------------------i^vws iiuu Dcen r
from Mexico, that Uiree cammissioners had 
been appointed hy the Mexican Govern- 
ment to confer wiih Mr. Trist, at San Martin 
I csinelucan. 8 leagues from Puebla, and it 

• -9 su|poBcd they wouM meet him on the
Gex. Tatlar and the pMESIOBNCrT.— 

From wliat we daily see in the public prinu 
says Ihe JV. F. Times, it would seem that 
the whole country u spontaneously arising 
It* voice for Gen. Taylor as the next Presi
dent. It IS gratifying thus to know ibal if 
he IS to be a candidate at all, lie will be the 
caniltdalc of the whole American people; 
and (he unwearied aiicropis of certain ullra-
Darlv nrinia anil nnlii.nlana l:_
a.m buc Uiiwiairiliu auempis OL-----------------------
parly prints and politicians to commit him 
as a IFhig or as a Democrat can only ex
cite the smile or the contempt of every 
not belitilMl hi-

any other patenL We aro told that nna nf and from Gena. Codwallader and Pil-

fews had

4lh of July.
The express rider mol with Generals 

Cadwallader ami Pillow, and their 
ive commands at Peroie. - ■
aiuiekedal La Hoya'and had 

r, hav

ad iheir respect- 
Thcy had teen

says, they were to leave on the
9lh of Yniy 

have

not belilUed by selfish 
tiona.

We want an ,4nierwnn Piwe want an American President—one 
who shall go into office uncommitted to any 
m.in. clique or party—uncommitted even to
mpnaiirfia anil nrin/>inlM. fnr U-..!..
........ ......MW W. -------uuwwu4at...,VM CCH MJ

measures and principles; for we cannot doubt 
that a man who has served his country as 
Gen. Taylor has done, may be still safely 
trusted without »nv divl»n.,i.,.. -Uw------

.k«i.k,B Djr .nc \.,ommi8Si„..v.,. „„
says that the peace party has teeom 
considerable in the capital that he thinks i 
Mnia Anna, (who is always on the side

........ ......... ukviuiaii.iu lu Burance
as to what he believes or what he will do. 
We want to see such another era in our po
litical history as followed the election of 
Wa«h.r»i«n or thc sccond eluciion of Mon-.. .ishington, .... cm'.iiuji oi r 
roe: and such an era, we trust would 
cccd the elevation of Gen. Taylor.

A Medical Hint to Motuebs.—A medi- 
•ad Ok bS

low the ahouJJer, and on die muscles of ihe
ann,instep of being on the ahoulder.which

We .... 
2d, The 
that a treaty 
at once by t

seen a letter dated Mexico, July 
vmer says that he does not doubi 
r of peace would be conclnded 

Commissioners. He also

in favor of peace,

place,slates that there had bLnsome sick- ‘ho ignis /
our renders®the whole*^onieJw'’of deleter 
because it is full of rumors which have not 
been realized at the latest dales.
The Alcxicans were still fortifying the c ty 

of Mexico, but Ihe means of the Govern
ment were so limiied. that we do not donht 
that It will not be more than a day’s work 
for Gen. Scoit iodemolishall the '
laiiv« donn in ikM.. i_
<v< ucii. ocuii looemoiiBiiaU Ihe Mexicans 
IhOTidXJ" ‘nontlis. in ease they

dcr. a duiortion of Ihe chest, and a lateral 
junature of the spine. He Iso sis 
7m ibu dangerous practice and the

'owumpuon is engendered.

of the means of restoring suspended 
malion. Life, in some mstances, will 
mam an incredible time in the body.

M.moc. a»d io lh« Ibn.

w'ociion of a new ariTcle of food. “An

J^mambu,^ the produce of South Ameri

only needs the 
in activeMl auk»e ■uwiHMi again, ur. # 

“ As soon as the body is rent'

Dr. Mott, of the 
gives

“As soon as the body is removed from ing 
the water press the chest suddenly and for- etT. 
cibly downward and backward, and instant- ‘f • 
Iy disconunue iho pressure. Repeat this 

..............................niuniUapairofci

Sis|K=S3
isSp. ^'» preoanns. r.., — hea|(j|

ILIilI",'*..*'"* "nJuciorOe
• ** ‘hfl Second

"..i.wuk imewiBBiuu uniu a pair Ol common liinti 
bellows can be procured; when obtained. '48. 
introduced the nozzle well upon the base of form 
the longue. Surround the momh with 
lowcl or handkerchief, and close it. ““• .MuiuBBroiuci, anu Close It. Dt- 
reel a bystander to press firmly on the pro- 
jwungparl of the neck, called Adam’s ap. 
pie, and use tbe bellow a actively. Then 
press upon the chest to expel the aii ' 
^Imig»-lo imitata oatunl breathi 
(^nUnoe this an hour at least, nnleas 
of nalnpal k—___________ t*r..

eir from of the

wiuioe Uisan hour at least,________
of natural breathing come on. Wrap 
body 10 warm blaoketa, and pUeeiii 
the fire, and do everything to pres^
a • " to impart am-
fieial heat, if possible. Every thing, how-
wer, IS secondary to infiaiing the lungs___
Send for medical aid immediately. Avoid 
-11 r----------------- --------------------------------oenaior medical aid immediately. Avoid laid 
^ fncuon until rospiraiUm shall be in some fu 
oegree ostablishsd.

____________________ ------ -*Inwirf-isiili.V ..The»

wBunguisnca visitor, lie returned ucceo. n muM 1
............. „„ u . I. • “®’ *p^ •broad, and for a week noth- a frame achoot Imise, and inauntly kiUed
w you« officer in question f® “P b®«‘dei wounding Ihree^oihs^

-TJ» ^ ^H. mirelKd fra. 
“• “ Moolray. Ik, j, u Tkiopi.

... Vicunk knd w. raploynl ole 
of Vtr. Cm u . jighi ■kin.Uk.r, 

»hen h. _ _

iiigifSc.i.’Gen.Cdi"
AlCerroGonfo, young Mumy.u write. —

en eye wilei  ̂-wee in Fronl of lit. Oglu on P™""™ of . 
the 17th, and was in full view of tbe one- the town and
my’s Cerro Gordo forL diBinm sknm onn

-------- support.
Collecting togethei______ ____________ _

ed to them to follow, and set out at a brisk 
run for the hollow below, to reach which he
had to advance directly towards the fort, and "
right in the face of its full fire. He had ad- folding hands.
vanced only about fifty paces’when he re^ wo«U,substitulingJohn Brighlfoi ______ *p,.,kp„ .
enved a musket ball inihe arm sbatleritig bc‘own name, malow but tremulous voice, a saying of his uncle, who 
it terribly, and complete*/ disaUing him.— which another pause of*om*. minnii.. —' i?!-_ /..ti.™ *
Turning around for the back track, he found when one of the c
•-I had led where his I .........................'----------------------..........................

ho wa:

iicr own name, inaiow but tremulous voice, a saying of his uncle.' who une davroin*

-kiriiraKrars
bly_ standing.. After some minutes had sad it is to think ih.t VowJhlll!’...l!®*follow, and that ho was alone.

“The way the musket teUs whistled about 
me" writes this officer loafriclid “was acau-
tion. My arm was dangling like a rag—the -y unue smi i
rascals Acemeti to know they had hit me. and |h®7 rvl«‘ions and friends, 
were determined to have me. After I liad “S'
L . L.-A A..,. .. . „on.

a tree, and told me a —~fT~r~ ^logcisom- J®*i®--rhe Lord Chan-
^y lo'iliirrjm; roVlierear"7drop^rffiII "cTto ri K" made an appoint- Oaih te Wheat
.. -.................

«u uBrry me 10 me rear. 1 tiropr 
behind the tree, and though from loss ot
blood and pain, was congratulating mvscll miiner m me aosenro ol
"" having found its ehdier, when fhe Fort

ATTAciiMEKT.-“Cling lo tliose who cling 
to you, was a piece of counsel given by 
Dr. Johnson, and which —— •------------ --.......... •'•■i.«pio. Bini wnicn may be counted "®‘permit
among the wise things lie said. Far from walk a while to the gard-
wise, to say nolliing worse, is that being «*»• his lordship, “while 1 am wailing 
who fails to observe this rule, dictated alit^ ^®' h»m.
by the relfish and the social principle. No *«' y®“ P» ^ either, sir,”
reinbuiion is more certain or more merited keeper.

bole to the ...bm n ■■ 
will secure the other.

by Iho VO.C0 of „„i„„o| ,„irra!0, moet. ">» f“” «»0' Winlm’ fk Sb.lfer’. Store
...U. :----- , , on the corner of Main and Third streels, has

hf*f>n Bf»lnf.|Ml o a oloA koa,..!.. .!•

tons with that moral wealth, wiilioui which 
the rKhest levels of fortune are barren, and
the voiee of fame “mere soundf” No--------

vinlw litan the heart wiU satisfy »‘®«.
I. The vain, the volatile, the sef- understand from

™«tr wiin ardour on the
m race of life, flushed with new feeling and ea- “*« wires were not •• strung’’ to that 

ger for ll»e gaol; iJiey imagine they are suffi- P'*®®* 'The posidiggershave reached Day- 
cieiu to themselves—a while and tltey die- i®"- , * P®«y commenced operations on 
cover their mistake; they sUri again, per- Monday on the 

ps upon a new track, but the igni,/hu- 
they follow still eludes or mislLs them;
If their atm has been for lunate-ihe spoil

i,k»™ Bill, ciuuvs Ol _ „
aim has been for lunate-ihe spoil 

won, the honor achieved—who ever sat un
der ‘daurels alone." and extracted from Ihem 
anything but biiicrneur 

HowHow A Georoia Jdoob WAa H04 
The following Anecdote is copied 
Reading (Penn) Gazette from the h...V .kpiiowiiig Biivcuoie IS copied in 
Reading (Penn) Gazette from the leiK 
correspondent in Roswell, Geoivia: 

“We have, about four miles from h

into the 
letter of a 

-..v.l, Geoigia.

finity of jhilaterhascontrived m creep 
the Lower Bench, and who coiiseqncnUy 
thinks himself someiorfy. Well, about two' 
weeks ago, he received a letter nost martiBot

^ Qoa«r Mabriob.—The Leed’s Mer-

led bylSc^mind^ “•‘‘'•gM*of"joL'*BRioHT *®y ran under the house, which was^vat-

presence of a forMnu™WAf.i*‘'*r-M Th- M- rt..C------------
.wk.uK-iiuuMi m naiteneia. in “ ’ oruer to escape m..
largo number of tlie inhabit- *'®,'*** T**® ‘«*«ker Mr. Chivera, was tbe
-------------- .... Mly one in the house at the time the acri-

oioni AM.A.-.A —I------narrow’--------  ^

uj i/iTMiu usiisiance to be unto Iter a lov
ing mid faiihful husband until it ahall please 
God to part ue by death.” Wliilo still 
holding bunds. Miss Leatharo pronounced

. prayer, Ihe 
iig. After some

„..psed. Mr, George uenmngton 
read the cemficate. or declaration, which 
was Binned by the bride and bridegroom, 
and their relations and friends, ami afier-

u.G.ik Ml »i»ii me xruoiin insane j 
paired thither in thc absence of .... ^ ..
ra.-..,— -_u —, admitted by one of the

awaiting lo receive a pa- 
Ed-

Ibank onr ciutomcn to be lilwral

before 1 couiu get ncip 1 
than four or five rounds . 
presily on ray account.”

Lieut. Maurry is a Virrinian and we un- “‘■.I.’"’ neasHeu 11 uie Sur-
derstand that the citizens of Fredericksbure u and the keeper

answered him that he had not yet come, but
iliat he would be there immediately.

e«p..0ed Ok-

ed all Ins questions. He asked if the Sur- rating lu in 
to mak«

. _ “letout".ho.',i„ K.tLkP.—AGmlire,>ra,e MfreTS 
I Ire ,,,1. ,,d bre^,g lb, rep of Bill, .bon gilg, „ Morel., 

He returned afternonn. In its deesnt it roUad wainat
rare—I.—u . —U—I I....................A. tlybilled

CfosE JV6. 175 for 1847. 
Tob*Draw««Covi^.Fridiy toj, 90.

: B ■■

i i ?: B :

escaiptfrom
Missouri J— Transcri^.

a ssvins of his imolA. aihn J-,. .relreA

. -iiuiiig. After some minutes liad sad it is'io 'ihmk iha^'diose f^nnv’

riBiiuiiB anu menus, ami atier- Murder.-A man named Geo. Stovall
large number of the congrega- V county. Kentucky, killed hie wife 

few days since by striking her with a hm 
He was intoxicaied at die lime.

....r Third nnil 
(augS]

We Start But

deih-eted at my

'fSiTn?"

tould 
pt in

the rooms, unfil he arrives.”
^ For silo!
^ne Rood PIANO FORTE, chrapfor etuh by 
\J _ July 30_________ J. W, JOHNSTON.

OaA for Wkoat It Rra,
rpiIE best price wdl be paid by
1 ju30___________ .FRANKLIN A TdOYD,

“*i-Beinsn anu me social pnncipic. Pio y«u gumere eimei
reinbuiion is more certain or more merited keeper,
than that which follows tlie misuse of the , “"'*>•»>’ ■•i'Hie, “don’t you know that 
world’a best wenlili-affectionateaitaclimcnt. ^ Chancellor T”
................................ dererves to _ ‘he kecjier. “ we havefour

'iire . ““

M
...re, wovVees to

““.a saennee to me
deetl of demolition; and generally does, if . V” 8"* J" ® “"7 «»“ ‘Hey wei

immediately, remotely; the acUon of re- f'.nmg to think of the strait wauteo: 
rs^ihe biiierness of late regret over fortunately, the Surgeon

pure lj,p,I ftKre—.lire— Lrera,

He got in a great fury and they were bo- 
nine to think of th^ .t»;t waistcoat, for 

~ Gen-

= ^iS^“cb„„llre„riv,d,rerrebre.
make much effort to gain an object, too lit- ^®*

the latter is the more .T^c man burst
,o*-«c luucii eiion IO gain an oujeci, too Jit- 
[le to conserve it; but the latter is the more ®"‘ I»ugl'ing at him. and
imporum work, and the truest test of youth “Yet. sir, we have him safe; but he is 
Md power. Happy accident mav coutri outrageous patient we have?”
L..,-------- J, gu^,i„ej* J Mr. O’Connell told this aneedole in

Ttic giimbler’s snin« Dulflm. at a public meeting.

,ui ,u pbrspcMlBI
> make our purchiV'ni. 
Washington. jii30td TAYLOR A GREEN.

' A OuA
PV.IVIV will open B t-ini-irui 

foriable room.^^on Second Stn,«t,
'ISS KIRK V »P» s fficIWMt, in

on ^eco^d Street, on OtamMy 
perSestioQortflWKks<A<a3do/.4«giMf. 

as roliows:
For luiit.-i. in Orthography, Writing,

Reading. First princitdes in Arithroc-

Air;ti5r^griu;ifecha.a,e
tau^il in thc liesl schools in the city. 

se»”^ ^‘“1“ Of French; an extra dtatge of 53 per

Wanted.
A FEM.U-E to take chitTge of a ........

2A. hou«e and sevenJ children, and do Ihe

S' IS

so
so
M

120

oS

9S,«W
ApSOOass
lASO
1.9M
1,10D

W
ifiOO
jywo
2,500

»
s
:,is
I.200 *

SMSf
23.744

27,814 Prisea, AmoontiBglo 5202.379- 
™...bra„,brera£,^Vi.
MBysville.jul4 No. 6. Fraw S^m.

ToanoHAns AniTnpDiiAi OmEALLT.
/^UR arnDgements for tbe Fall Titde beiax 
V^fcompleie, M-e s» now ^ will be leeei^A^vreuiplete, we are
from time lo tine all 
Pocket and Tal

ExoLisa and Axxaicax MsaevatTUBBas 
and their Agents, in such quantities end vaiietieeaa 
the market may deiuend.

imue to And our rroex and paicxa eueb as (o make 
It to their intereet to buy of us.

> has ourOur biiisnesB „ 
wccxpcctthtisto 
and patronage. to msrs( and rteriMfovor

^n Safurtay the n,h of Anguet next, between 
^ 2 oikI 3 o clock P. \L «e willofe for aak o^ . rare. ..clock P..\Lwe willoSer foriak on 
Ihe ^rd, the following lot* in East Msyeville, ts 
oambned on the ptott of said town, viz- Noe 169 
I6!.,amJ 170. fmn.Tngon Lexington’suret eSi 
f^rth, (which IS the new CaWn Creek ru«l,) and 
Nos. 133, 134. 140, 141, 142, 140, md 147/frt„(. 
ingon 3d street, each of which lots, btsalTDolof 33 
foct running buk 120 to an alley.VI nioning oacx 1211 to an alley.

■aim in IB montne. 1M purehiser to give bred 
and personal iceurity, or bend an) mortgage, to as- 
cure the deferred paymenu. l^e title to iheee krtn 
uudiiputable.

C. A. MARSHALL.
< for himself, and attorney 
I inftetforW. Paxton.

B. HARBESON. 
AlARSHALL PAXTON.

SMAemofLudibrfltlfo
ill sell on very favorable terms, my fora fiTwm

Thomas

X*. no^ anu sevcnl children, and do Ihe work, 
cumbiance, and of uoimpeorhable ehaneier. To
rairek -;i| be a----------------- ■

. .. u,,,,c,9u, auntage, meets
—..........wbat i» his. who, instead of ®" ‘•’® ®f Main and Third streels. has
penning and playing with “so much trash as the “Station or office for this
as can be grasped Uius.” wastes and wan- ^'7- f''® TelegroBhim is Mr. Delano, a. “.^"■peoUtti*. wastes and wan- '"‘J* ^ f^egrapatan n mt. l>elnno,a
tons with that moral wealth, wiilioui which 6®»>lvraanwho,UDlirrecently has teen con- 
.hpeu.h... „r r...... barren, and "ected with the office in Washington City.

soundf” No •*®" *'» ‘•mUy *»me day*

place. The mMlduERrsharereaehnl Dav. ju2.%if.
lOM. a party commenced operations on

such it will be e pennaiieat mod good homei Ap. 
I^to the «f the Herald for further particiT

Wall papor.
rrtHME THOUSAND ndit of gleted and un- 
-I. * !***’ »'*d Rcfoil by
_P^8 (Eagle Copy) H.H.COXACO.

raaUTi
A FIRST rale artieleon bra 

A. by (ju23] FRAN

go •

-■leared, 250 
IramxikeUy

“!»«o«....ouiiriuy, IS IO ranter

nagemeoL
walnut, blue ash, A.l Ac. n;!ll^uSf

T WILL sell 
J. Gov. Ch«n.l

A Farm for Sale.
1—the fomter residetice 
inliig Ihe town of Wh 
I, end 8

Kr“sr.r*¥r'i'*

,wces*ary to make it a desirable borne. The 
fruit and omanMntal tree*, are numereue and of 
great var:ely.

Besidei tie out buUdiag* about the homestead, 
there are on the farm, two other good frame dwell 

iniscii niMl a Rope Walk 001} rw '

abundant.

';j:z

thin^uidJaf. II AndeTK«,Mr. wXrh.^,., «B.yu muueas. ii. Anoereon, air. Wairfer bavin*

It kinds «(

,, ...M iiiiiuuiiuai man, took!

......
y- to address the eiUzens of Cubb-he would.! 
if the request wae granted, be with him in 
ten days. Ihe letter then finished with 

in
o.y.." 'IV r.oe, ,h.„ r,„i.b,3 ,i

log lha .r el«Kd n, th, Praidsay 
he woidd nel forgcl Judge Berry in ll 

ting of Ins cabineL Rnrrvfermluguf I,
... .ra.|.,uuu; - ,• iiai- nav
Inrier in m, hon,eII-ihe gre,," i„;______

'fhen down and eeraich off an answer expreseive 
* “pride he Mt in aheliering^^iT^U 
«u«h a M^ua Apollo as Mr. Chy.”

Mr.^y arrived* when he wonld—«tatea-Sir,iter4?.yi'a‘.sr,^‘s
-After ddiverm* himaiiir of ffitt. be mount--AMcg uu...uran( nimsw a nut. Be mount
ed his horM and “accoutred a* he was ”
”Jra?Str“::Si;™,;;Sn',h,^'
.jrwlarn. ind M fhr powder and lewL Bm 
IMI ae he ndd -far hia, find Mr. Clay la ja

Gaoa Rara,» ,n, La.mo._A nilor
.. a, HKuung over ms puy 

bill, rwd—“an interval ofovenly years 
beiween the fim and second acts.” 

At the end of the first act he pul on his 
«U tarpaulin and left the hoiiae; saying,- 
^few of Uiese folks will live to see ihfmA

-1 ^did »e wch a wind and Eueh a 
-rm,, ^ a man in a noffee room. “ 4nd 

i*‘r, ®nquirrd a would^wwit. “Dinee
•a •.S'* ^ “'® what mkbi
be!” “The windt Mte aadthe

pray.—. .
you MW the ww______________
^ color be!” -The windi Mte mhI 
«®r® rose.” wae the ready tvgotnd>r.

A aerraiji girl, writing a letter, asked her — -------------——
taster if the next monSi had come in yet; Ftllltf TtMUg,

Ing boiisM niMl a Rope Walk OW reut loiig,'‘w^th 
Warehouses attached; and Ihe meebinerv 
0- for tlw maoufacture of tbe vwious^ 
cordage.

would make one or mom .delightful country seits, 

the fare,, ‘juagtf

^ & Cox fc Ob.«• sa. uos ■ VO.
f 5l*cce«ofs to Edteard Cot.) 

TTAV£ constantly on hand a laige and '
SaM/i 11 wt t-*''- Medical

ID-^untry MerebanU are (Dfoimed that we 
receive Rags m exchange for •

^ WORTHINGTON A "as
VJT• have this (2lsl) day aseo 
m^,ne» under the Ann name of ortiwAfow

hranra„h,n.,.,.^^j^

^....,LES, knou-n ai the A’o I Fmtm Xmufor— 
Thankful for past patronage, he would eliU hope to 
ment a share in future, by selling as good on^ 
eje and on as liberal terms as eon be in^... rare, ra, ,».iberaItermsaseo
*l3it' ^ " ** punctual n

Yeid and Office on 2nd street befow WaR mi 
nearly opposite J.B. Hcllvein e Warehoure.

CIURLES FHfoTEB. Mayville.ju 23 1847 00- “«***•

w rn’!™!jL“.«!«.-SINNER and Tea letC ol uT^bo efuiaera. 
*■ received told ferae by

JAeS PIERCE.

hSg^^-
JalyM eiriTEESCIUT.

books they may with to fo^Z,
------- _ . H.H.C0XAQ

(EagluCopy)

^yte__________ CUTTCRfoftBAY.

July 26 cumaACHAr.

FRANXLnrAiinn}.

1 fSn Westera Reams OMato jal»f^yvaividaodfeialeby— “ WNBM
— vuMwouBwaalebj

'•w® No20Prem«resL

jlMPERFECT IN 0RIGINAL~|



HUntioo ol all wiihii

- -.......... , - >r.V«w Vork, can Save their billi du-
with the additicinor fivieht ordv,

JAMES PIEKCK, JMartrr 
ju2l Mayxvillc. Ky.

••OUoa Taa Sets.”
beautiful p 

tor Hole Inw. [jii-JI]

Mtt-arc hoiiaeol
lUXTKIl it I’lMS-mi,

July B Xo-iO Knuii ►ii.Tt-

ifoUca—faUorinV
"U JOHNSON, having ojitdcvI a »lii>j> twi Market 
r*J- SL. a feu' ijiwra Iroin Fiimt. iciiJetc hie mt- 

virea tothnsc who ileaire neat iiml liieliiuiiahk’ cloth, 
ing. His prices will be reaeuiiahle

''Improved Patent Solar Lampa'
T HAVE a gon-i iiaeortnn'Ol of ll.e ccri'hnitnl 
I Cornrliiu Lraim on Iniul. iiial iiiii tonsianth 

celviDgallthe .’iilest stvh-s.
Utnp^ (Jira»lol«. fuii.I..|
Chitniieyf nr Wick, cannot tail In 
as icgnitia style. <]iiality ami price.

P. S. All Umps wamiiiliNl for 10 iiinntlis. and 
to bun cold Lanl or Oil at anv reason. 

ji.S! iAMIuSpIKROK

oiislantly n-- 
ill wiinl ol 

.amp eliaile^ 
lail In Is- sulishisl. Isitll

PROTECTION?
Capital »300,00a 1140,000, PaU Im

CU1.17MB118 I.VMJBANCe COMPANY,
J08CPH F. BRODRICK,

TS prepand to lake risks against loss by Fiic or 
X. MaciocdiiiinL-n,wbcthRr occurring .it ■'-'«a or on 
Ibe Lakes. Canals or Hi\e,-a usually traversed by 
gnoda ill ihcir Itansil from or to the Koitem CiOos. 
.Also upon .^te ini*tlo,-its. Flat.Uniils. Rcel-Roats or 
their cargnes, jii the (>liin or .Mississippi timie 

OX Tin: .MOST FAVORABLE TERM 
•re will Is- n tvlnm of ID percent, of (he pro.

............on all 1‘ollciw c.V|iiriiig withiml Insa to the
(’ompiiiy. thin nmkiiis the insnn-d parlicipints in 
■he pr-uils of the uinlorivriu-rs wiihmit anv t>cmnn. 
... ...aiiinimt of

snarantc.-a a prompt payment 
iimiTs of this ollicu. 
w ill tic pmmptl^ I

wiiHuM ••

. ipital |«hI in. s . .
liny loss inrurnil l.y the cnslomi'rs ul 

All losses of this Ag'-ney w ill b
miisol hy the ronipanv lhrmi"li 
at Ills ullici- on .Market si m this cil 

JOS. F. I
Maysvillc.ju3R, IS|7.

SeUinc off.
•JC\ SncksC.iirec. * 
i V :iu kegs .K and <VI Xails. 

4".ii|iii|ln,.assnrtc.nmi>.
3') Rennis Wranung Pai»i 
.'■I Bags Kiel-.

I.f“u’ 11«. Rie.-.

F0REI6N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL

WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
rpIlF Iimlersiam-d have R-mnv.sl to iho hm.se tom.criy ocnqiint l.y .Nfessn- Aitus Jr SfMcaJfc. No. M 
A .ilarkel stn^ot. ne.vl door to .r,.ho I'. Onliy.ut ft Cn. «id ure now receiving nnd opentiig the haevk*' 

aiKl most aeiiendossorln.mit ol .kim-riean, U.-mian. and English Hardware, ever bruugbt to this city 
efnbr.ieinge.ery artieli- entineclolwiih their branch of merehomUsc,

TheV l.«vrno.vcslah1ishe.lsneh relmions with Foreign and Pum<aUcMnnurarturer«ofHni.lw'aieaii. 
Mai.r Agents, as u-,11 fully justify them In assuring Merchants. Formers and Mechanics of the vari-.u. 
departments of mechanical industry, that they will sell llirm Hatdwaro as ehcapiu it can to purchaosi’

&.iiZnrilanlw"p-“.dz‘*'
I-ocks, lal.-tn-s un.l ts.lls of every description;
I)-nir shullL-r, gnte und strap hinges;
Sh.ilter and sash fostenings. mery patWni;
Hand rail anil wood screws;
I'ut nnit wm't nails, brads, riuishing Mils, Ac.

Pannen. and Cardners ImpIcmDulNt 
Shovels. sp.ides. h.iy a

ehuins;Uamesis ^c.
l*nr|iPatCf4a Toolw

.«aws a full ami rompicte nascrtmci 
Plains Ilf every deseriidion;
Rules, Mj.iarts, gages, ami Iwelic 

• akhets, h

■11 TORE Fl-RXITL-RK-We have received 
IfX handsome addition to o,ir stock of Fumitim-. 
at our Furniture Rowiis, on Wall »tie.-i, .Amoi«.i 
Iho articles rvrei.ril. is a bcaiililnl eiirlcl Walnut 
Dressing Table, Ibr sale low.

JU5_______________________ M’OCIP tc DAVIS.

nc8b BackenL
rpiC£.W brisXu, :i large Mackenk

ulieivea this day'pcrnnrknwiiv. mi.U.r kiIi- l.y 
ni3l 1*0VNT/ ii PE.4RCI-:.

XTew Means SaFari
00 prime X. 0. Sugar, just iw.-iv-

cil ai.il will be suid ;il lowc»l n.ark.-t nrii-c 
juned.* A. M.JAXr.ARV.

~ “lUch Ohint Tates,”
•V^IIllE >-,rs,A Chi.,.,. />,osrr a..J Tn sets.
VI Fruit lfa8fcl■I^ etc, i-ie. ihi.v .ii»-tdug, g 

fur saJe at li-ss U.ai. Vi„ri„uaH ]ui.-.-s by 
j“3l JAMES i>I|.;r<-|.;.

I wisli to sell nut mv present Slock of G.m,ls 
tin.1. and will c' ' ' -
lor Inm. which

fork* h.ws- rakes, mallvclis. trace, log, biiRur, Igeasl and back

Tmtanmi is nrow moisted.
vim an EMrtm «r tm •tab*.

rflHE foltowing lettoi* an {ganiiied-widi'a fii 
J, of more fully abowihg the opioious of I’byai 
ciuos in relation to the Medical value of Dr. 
tfcvyor'f rampcuni9r«p<>f WtU Chnry.

Da. 8wivaa.~lkar Sir; Having used your Com 
pound Syrup of Wild CSicrty, in my practice, I wag 
ccqucsld by your Agent, Ur. Crutcher, to express 
my opinion in writing, of its properties as a rem
edial agent. I most eliuurfuUy cuiiply, ul fi-ej by 

doing, I will diechargn a ilcl.l I owe t.i the corn- 
unity at large, and niyaicians in portinilar. As 

much as I dvlrsi (|uuck icnicdies anil patent 
Ininn, 1 Was induru] Imm the failure of the . 
potent cxpeclunuits, lecuomiciidod in our materia 
medicas in some cases of diseased lungs, to try your 
pr^nitiun of I’rumis Virginia or IIT/d C'hmy.-~ 
it issudicicnl to say that I was so much pleased 
with the result of that, and subipq.wiil trials, that I 
now piecribe it in prefeteDee to off Mhrr rtmtdia 
wlieie un cxpri-toranC is imiirulnl. In tlw much 

" • -unsrs,
Kent!

droadul i’l-eumonia ur Ubeose of ilwljings, in that 
nmg fotni in wbieli it oppeare in Kentucky,

invaluable 
of that diseaK. To nil who 
enough, hut as this msy be s 

of Franklbrt, ‘Iw vicinity o 
have been en

M-'n i.jv f iiave MIC.
n I.V persons out of 
•ill briefly s.hl ili.t

ny present Slock of G.k>iIs on 
will cl«M, them off at ;»rinw o*,-. The 

in my Warehoure at the lime
Its <|iiality, which 1 
aikl other sizes in

. . . -______ -Iri-I 1 will sell at 3
vl.-i. I er .......... . mill warrant the Iron ami .steel to 1w
roml. My Cofli-.. I will close out for less than it 
ran he liml in this market, as i wash to rinse iin mv 
' ' «s hy llie 1st of Oi-inher. when I liope to r^

In niy lak- J-taisl. Cull iiihI examine my stock.
.1X0. U, .M ILV.M.V.

.'<iiU.>n street.

L. on Band and tor sole at ihc low.iwi-st mar 
1UV|,-<,

As Eilira .Irw n.ck!

»>«« Br«P,
-n‘ Kott r.'mvit.,i.u.u lli. Ki.u-n. rilj.,

2 *■ Slip, r.irb, soila,
I " gum c.iiiiplmr.

■i ensos r.-lim-d bom.\,
I •• caleiiidl mngnesiii,
II ill*, wltiic riiie.

a Us*. .-11-Mslii-iiloiin'l,

(K1 and gnm clolhs; seaming, pairting, hill, ami sand lands: door baialles and biueo. Curtuin 
article iwjuieile to coraidele the assort

BIncksmilb’s Tools:

■'oni’m n.mt'toli'"”''’ «*!». many other ortkii-s too imme

CODURN. REEDER A IIirSTON,
™ Sign I’aillock.-Market street.-

Ill morplmi,-.
10 *• hv il potash. 
Ill -• i ..lim-.

under gWat ^ “ntog«’’ln't l?t CiriX^mifil
dently uiviies pnhlic attention i» |,is ,crAtAirAr;™.?

He offers his goods low-for cwh. b.-i..g S!.lisfi,-d 
to rely upon ll.e favor of the pi.ldir, and the 
qucnl activity of his capital, ratl.er than hug. 
.tsandsmallorsales. lie asksnnlhing but an o,e 
^hlsify to eoBVince the pt.bli.- lh;.l he m.;ajL< wi.ai

•I___ jxo. p, iloBrxsto c(i.

AJIES’ .SHOVEL.'!.—I-Ilain n.Kl 
.01 :hehanllmhard’,Va^-h',;rr.!

■pR.VWAXI)BELL Mm*AL KhTlTLI-lS. rc
X) eei'"*! mui lor «de «llw luiolwure I.dim of

IIL'XTER it PIILSTER. 
July 0 No -,>0 Front st. .«ig.. of the Sjiw-.

Bwirt Oat
AVI MW prepaml to wail on my fricn.ls ainl iIk-

; or black eaiul. 
will sell a.s low ns any 
J. W. JOIINSTOV & SOX. 

Xo II, Market Streel

To the Public.’
,nCE& MIKIDV wmildnioM re.^pectlnlly in- 
’ Ibnii ll.i-ir fri.-n.la ini.l the pnUi. 
sinn-Ili.-tir.-, tlii-ha\e ri-.ip.-nnl

m
E

il .. -lehonscsl .wcupied for ten ......
previous to removal to the enmi-r of Mali ai.il Se
cond stivete. I haie sustaim-d a heaxy loss l.y tlic 
latebumingof my xA-areln.iisr. dikIii.iwIi incc.ivp- 
nience; b.it will, will, the kitui assislauce of mv 
long tried friciHls, rally again.

1 haxe commeiic.-.l re.iinvi.tg tin- nibl.isli fn>n. llu-
ruins, BD.I hope to he /„irl .......................... Int
nient stand % the lirsi.Uy of Ocl..|H.n up 
lime, 1 xx-ill rt-n.nin in my prcsciil loi-ali.ni. wlier.- 
all who apply, either by order or in i«-.>.«i.stmll Im-
nttended to through n b.isiiKss .............I. I ask tlie
aidof ihcpuhlic. .1X0. a M ILVAIX.

July »,-IT.

generally, 
iiii-ir mi,

------- -.'are BKaon-
••'treet. next ilnor to liichnid 

llicy iiilenrl.to fcn-p on hand n ron- 
stmil snpiiiy of all articles in Ihvir Iin.-; and liold 
theinM-lx.-s in n-n.liiir«M. toe.voci.te all fcimis nfJtJB 
M’ORK.al Ihcshortcatnotice, cill.er Tiu. Co,,^bt 

•fhey also keep on l.aixls. n full supidv 
ol fVwl- c'r.iT.ol tl.e m.ist approx-nl pallems; among 
which, an- the li.tli.xving; M'uger's l iirivaleil Air 
Tight, xvliieh is now consi.lere.1 one of the best 
Co.,k ."tox.-,s in ns.N-.d PKRfKCT fVKJ. S.f- 
Vh-U" XI..., M..rris.a.-s Air Tight Fi.niace-cast- 
ing—a sn]M-nor artielc; pn-miums of vnri.ms sires 
iiid patt.-ms. Straub's patent llamc eiicirrled oven, 
viih a varii-ty of fiincy IVI.u- and Hot Air Stoves, 
villi a general usHirlmcnt ol' tlnitos. Hollow xx-arc 

• 'kins. *i.-- iJl of whicli (the public may rely.) 
will s.-II at Cincimiali prices, (hity call and 
«c the prie.-s anil yon will f.iKl the a'lKwe slnle- 
.. 1«; i-nrrert. M'c roliim our thanks for p;i«f 

■ -c solicit...:e*.ah;
[Engle copy]

Sutton St t, .Maysvillc, Ky.

-IfT-AlTER-S AND TRAVS-(«.ihir. flutcnt 
f T CotAic. {a m-w style) atal Plain, a bcautifni 

newrtment, at the hnitlware hmitc ol'
, llL’XrKRAnil.S'TKR.
Ji'ly'' Mo. -Jit Front stn-

’s’mSraiib. ■
rpllE Buhtcriber has a tew first rate Smut .Mills 
I whichhowillscllforSiacaclx. For sale at 

Jto.B. Jacobs', Kouiwlrj-, comer of F.-rond anl'

E_
low price 

July 0.

k^VEIXIXd HOUSIOS,—•n.rcetwostorvl.ri.

ix'ooisl flirre vi-;in.
JXO H miLva

Fanuljr Ptour of Kew Wheat.
Jj^ORsatoorloexchangc for AVhcal.

A Valuable Para fer Sale.
M'l r.L sell my farm, lying on the North fork of 

wlj icrnt to Is-xx-iBUirg. It cnnlaias 
. Acres, well wateredand as we
any Itirni in Mastm Comity, having.........

nli.rUiblc .Ixvi-lling house, a h.-iiip house and 
every ii«-«Miury out bnil.iiiig. including an ice hoiexe. 
Alsint 13.'i acres of the irat-t is ninlcr ctiltivntioa 
ninl iiicloseil with a ve.y su|tcrior li.-ncc.

Jt f a
■f M'lr.Lsell 
X Licking, a
17S la 2
prove.! as nnv

a vei V su|xcrior 
The gmw-lli of Hemp orul abounds 

llbusoldo 
inshoxvin; 
pun-liixse.

L. R, URIKFI

is well aclapt.-.! to the gmwlii of Hemp g 
in ncxcr-failing slock water. It willbu 

I will take pic
............... mox- bedlsnr

iR fxv
03^1’niis ('

aler. It willbu sold on Ills 
oral terms, and I will take pleasure in shoxving it 
any person who may bedisp<.ie.] to
pnee and r-harge

lizpn insort 
- this oHirr.

lOBW B. H'lLVSiw,' 
(I0CE> A.XD COaSISSIO) lEBCIllST

RfTTO.X RTRBKT,
/"VPPERS for sale n gcncnil asanrlmcnt of Un 
\_F cenes, and w-i.focs his friends and the pnhlic t 
bar in mmdtJial he will at idl timss kU as loxx-a»

-I........... _

■rUSTrecetoed. from Xexv Orh-ans. 1-J Ills Isral
V. “'J “ f“U supply ofoUier N-*..

I I pea of W. r. Ktters, good for Nervous Ip 
TItaUo  ̂Pol/niatiKH of the JW/. (fr.

1 gross Carminative Salve for Felomih Bil. .. 
Circnasiaii Balm for Bums ami ScaUls. 
Hibianl-sPiUs. Coll and gel pamph- 

■ ■ ' ise, For sale by
JOHSTON.toSON.

Tbo Boat . ____ ____
DROOFisevi-rythiiiteand ,|,p tosti proofihal I)r. 
X Chnrlrt I'ttn Xnndrt .,7iiri-F.illm,t, [fnillh Ritlo.
ralirf Pillt arc the m..sl superiorpilbnow Is-foicihe 
pnhlic. is that Ihc progirii-tor is continually receiving 
ccriilicntcs by scores, and that he iisellingthrengli 
all ]iarts of this country iui.1 South America, oxer 

FiveTluKi.<«aBd Bcucnnilvs 
Tlir n-aik-r will say tlxal this is <ui immense stile, 

id, pcihaia. doubt the truth ofoiir assertion: hut wi- 
can co.iri'.ifT nil wlio cfomsc to investignle ll.e 

that xxehaxciiii.lcrrat ’ ' 
of this iikW excellent inedi 

Ihi- iiH>st il.ingerous.

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
1>R1X'1'IXU TRES-S .Manufacturers, comr 
X 7ihaml Sn.ith streets, Cincimiali. keep 

stantiv on Inmd n rail siipplv of noxv nnil . 
ntid fimid IVialiiig I’ro.ssos of the fnllcjxviif’ 
ilest-ripiioiis viz. Foster's Fmvitr Frees. Arinins' 
do, 1 nylnr'a Cvltn.ior Fn-s.a, luid iLo ^V■ls]lil,u. 
Ion, Sniilli and Fniiikliii Imnd Presses; :dl of 
x»Jik-li will betlisposL'd of oti ilie mr 
able Icmis.

A superior articlo of Fri.vtkm Ink at wliulrv 
s:do or retail.

P.i..l.-,.-mo..-riolor.r _II UJoaA,.»«l.«„Typ® 
Bm-ss Rule, Cwses, C)ia.ses, Composing slick:

I'sulicular .-mention is invited to Fostkb's bi. 
lOVKu \V.xsiii.\L-Tox Pans., Smdi improve- 

meiiis Imve been maile to this Press os to ren
der it superior lo nnv oilier now in use. 

C'iiicinuali. FeU 'la, 1847. ay

rU.ST rcccixcil. ;i0 nz Qniiijnr, 
t •'> oz .Alorpliinc ill I and -J ilr. vials,

•g-". - Oil Kivosot.
1-*. “ lorlim-,
13 - llvd. Potash, 
m - IVrine.
10 '■ Veiiilta Beans, 
lO “ NiL Filx-er,
10 llwlUiK .Mass.

Fur sole low hy
J. IV. JOHXymX St SOX,

Sign Oorxd Siimaritun. .\o. 11 .Market st.
Feb. 19. Ibl7.

PiapKtu tf Uu Barnilla HSrald, 
Tni>n’eBKfov and wrkkl-v.

,.7'.'.” malawi.'aed proposes to publish a Tri
ll trtiff ami II eefc/y pap(>r in the i-ilv of Miiv.a. 
villu, loheenlli-d -‘Tiir Mavsviu.k HKR.xi.fi," 
wliirli will bit riovoicd. in iin pnliticnl de 

loll.etiiivm-flcytxf iliegroat prim-ipl 
alus.se.1 l.y ll.e Wl.ig parlv.

-..........oiiuCmmiic

m depart-

M,»,i ..sj-ii-ijs;.
Kelynw laamly for siippori. upon u Cmmner- 

eaJ mnl 1 rti.ling people, tliu Erliior will seek to 
bnn-r pmtaiiienlly ml.) vi.-xv. ll.e ndvni.i.-igps 
w hii-li IMaysville afTtirds to the ,

-fintPalont Medicine I 
luglit enough of lo express an opinion "• 

xi-riting. J. H. ELLLISON, ,M. 1).
•January 7, 1817. Franklin co, Ky.
... . yrcl/url, Kp. Ju„. 1th, imr
Jlie above certificate ts from one of our I’hysi- 

eians living a few miles fmni li.-rc. He i» .foing a 
very gcaal practice, and ,» consi.iered a good physi. 
eiaii. and stamlafair; he Is ns he savsa regular <mul- 
uatc. UR. M-M, R. CRUTCHER,

Dmggi.1 nmU/n-htroiy. 
inrSincc the introduction of my arti<-le to the 

imhiir, there have ii numl«r of unprincipled indi 
vidoalsg,.t up oMri-ams, which llw-y iwsert conlniii 
M ii.n t iiKBnr.snmc arc called “Bsisaws,"-‘Bit- 

and even Svare os M’un Coznitr. but 
the original and the only genuine pn-pnra- 

« public, which can be 
mis ol the Commonw ealth

railed etoc^of O^i 
bold Funiituraof ever

'sWe*, wash

«MktafatOFM-.We have
icmsamJ Bizesandontenne ' nrtielo--- *- •piisisf
for sale I 

juneS
ubovu. Call

Somi 
ami I

niiirket, li.r lha prodiiois of ilie 
miuiuftioiiirerBofthe North 

B productions of the utfriculiiirx. 
*T^'^itlu‘,en[l5)hetitucky 

Tim Ili:n,xi.n will ronlain the lale.sl Poliiica] 
u Commcrci.al N.-wk. foietgn nn.l domestic. 
Hi keep Its renders well lulvL-md of iI.c sh.l.-oi 

by Uie Mer- 
ol ronnliym■ctioii ol . 

-ill also c-•hniits nn.l Tm.lerscif thni‘sectj 
which It ispiihlishiHl.
Ifoual ainoimt of Lilt 
miiiicrto be found in papemof its class. 

Jhc.io4«iof lu.-ihiitigmtwvoursclM.|wpi-n

to the pros|H-riiy of boili, wUrri'cSv^mdf 
lion tisimiy Iw nc-osstirvlo plncc it proper! v be- 
-•-0 Ihose nin..t itiieresictl in the result.

M o shall foster and cm-ourasc. l.v all i 
mmiMs in mir power, tJie Mamifm-ii.-riiig r 
AlLfhniiu-al uilerest, from a ronvictioii thnt 

or couniry t-aii prosper Krcntlv, whose cil- 
n.'Slecllogive lolheirsuij.ltis products nil

lioncvdr inlnslural to iIm:
prove.1 by ll,e public Ru-conI ................................... ...
ofltonnsylx-aniu. 'I'lie oiilysafcgaani iigaiiisl imiw 
sition, IS to ccc that my sign.iturc is on each iKitlie.

DR. II. .‘'M'AYNI-;
Carurrof ErigUh mul /borsTs, />/<i/«dr/nfod. 

For sale w'lioUaal.' nr relail. by W.M, R. M'OOD, 
nnd SEATOX NSIIARI'E, .Mnvsxille. Ky. 

n.ayldnyis

ponmk’PB^i^ 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Marke! Street, MayevUk. 
TTAVE just nreixed ami offer tor sole on accom 
XX '""'hi'ing terms.

-I'lO b;«B prime Rio CoflJ-p.
30 bhds. X, O, Sugar.
4.3 bids Loaf S.igar No*. I and 7.

1 no paint 
y Ih) disp

-J to this innrkol. He will .dsn keen a*”''

7,0im lights of WINDOW .SASH, assonw 
ju4-3m.

OAHsudEs, BDadns, se.

J. BIERBOWEft,
^X -M. street, Fot.tli side, between the Ctairth*, 
\, / keeps on bund or makes lo older, at short no! 
ticc-evco-description of rorriagg work, got ua 
liailsomc style, and at prices, Imver tlisn lheiat„ 

from Kaslera tnanufsc.

i/en.s n.*gie(-l lo give loll.cir sun) 
Ilie vajuc wlJctYcproduciive in
slow.
comii

iiidimirj'caii be.

be nuiile, we intend to publish, forThobeiicht ol 
of ilmir noble- ”
plication of ti!e'[5riac3
vti opoih orniny herci.fturnmkeknown.

In shon, wc- will aid. to the uliuosi of oiir

Patent Hedlclnes,
XL'ST Rcri-ii-eil, Ur. Vaughn's Ureal American 
ft Rcmoly, I'rgrtoWr X.irAn„/ry.;.> Min„rr 
the .-lire of DrojKV.Urnvcl &c- ConneFs F 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Rvnip of M’il.l 

Drs. Fmid’a, Bristol's. DunlsaTs.
,atidIMlOck’s.SyT 

Ollier pnspnrali ... .. 
Salves, &1-. Fors.-ile

,, , , synips, Pills, Drops,
Fors.-ile bv
J. M'. JOHXRTOX. Si SON.

Sign Good Siimtiiitaii. Xu. II Market si.

power, by a 
action the »r

-iiigiiig into 
I wliiclithe 

dill uurlalmrs

For Trt.Weekly paperjJwr rf«//«rs in advance, 
fmirriffy within tJic year, or;fw ni the e.vpiralioii

the vear.
TJie Weekly Honild o 
am sheet, ftco Mfarr in advilueo, fw >j?v 

w-iilmi theyearjorf/irrealthc eml of year.
„ -„ -^'^SPRIGG CHAMUERS.

^.w-dle. February I, 1847___no

fMHttUNrTFIE* MAMNE INSmiREra!
AT IRltriRriLLE,

piONTIXUER to lake Jlarinc risks of everv- dcs- 
A_/ cnplion, on the most fax nrahle terms, ^ 

JOSHUA I). BOWLES, Prr.r 
o. .S. CBSUBKa*. Sr.,-1

in - No. 3 -- Smith,
3.'. halfhbls No. I - 
to I “ - Ko.-->-
l(J bags Ilf Pepper,
111 - Allspice,

Util kegs Huston and .lunialta Nails, 
nui) rcii.ns Ilf M'rap|iiiig I'upor,

70 - Ten
3fl - AVriliag
•J.') •• Letlei o
•■id Imixcs .Missouri & Virgiiua Tobacro,

HH) kegs .\in.tiu'sRilU-Powder,
•.'3 - McCoys ••

IgO mats Ca^hia.
33 half chests G. P. Tea. some i-crj- One.
WI boxrsKlIbs. c.idi “
3 cvmons Spi.nish float Iialigo.
3 tierces of fresh Rica,

lios. II..-.I
30 casks Sxvoi-l .Maliga M^iM.
I'l " American Brunily,

AI..SO—MHiite Lea.1,
Mailder, Spaiiisii Whiting; Copjieni 
Kcr; &lts; Brimstone; SalcraJus; Bed Chonl^ 
Plough Lines; Boanel Bnanls; Cotton Vams, Can- 
dlcwick: Ibtling. Ac.; togcrticr with a full nnd 
complete assortment of over)- thing usually kept 
for sale by Urocery houses.

Felx IP, 1847.

roWECTlbxlST ESTlBUSiiffOT^^
X^BAFEI-T'L for the cxlciuiive luilrenage here- 

toSire rcccivcl, .Toax Banxzz woulil respect
fully inform his friends and the public generally 
tliat le is ftill at hU old stand on -g. 
all kinds of Cake, Candies. Ac. Ac,, i 
prices hrifo/orr luJciui
tcrmineil lo sell idl artii............................, .................
ti prices. He xx-arrants all articles sold hy him 
purr and made of the best matcriiil.

Whatmore dcliglill.il recreation con van find.
than by calling at the lee OreWB_________ _
xvhich the subscriber bos fitted up, in a style of un- 
surjnsseil neatness, for the accommodation of L 
dies and Gentlemen who may fax-or liim with

le style, and at prices, 
can Isj imported for fi 
He has now on handhand and for sale,

ladsome
nrticic
torie*

Tlirre licaled Bamxirhcsi 
Rockawny Barouebes;
One and two seated Buggies;

.-Msc. ot scconil hand articles, 1 carriage, 9 W- 
g'es. and 3 l.a-ouchcs. which he will sell el a ve^
iw price,
aF-'^

He soliciu the attention of bt^-eri.

TJVGHTiJSAreaski pure Brandie*-lliito^-’ 
XjAFeignctte,Ac: ^

4 l.r Pi  ̂pure Port Wine;

ijhf - M^cira^;
3 qr - do do;
3qr - - Sxvcct .Malaga d(s

l-ibaikels -• Cluimpaign do;
3 barrels - ground Ginger,
■I casks Nutmegs;

3C7 lbs S. F. indigo:
1 gfoM bottles Maccoboy Snuff. JUrovsd 

from A ew \ ork and for sale by
CUTTER A CRAY.

Groceriei.
"TCST rcccixcd from Xexx- Orleans, 

*10do^x\ido'*'*^’
30 hlidswigar
1.3 l«xes loaf sugar. ‘•Boston," 
a bris emsbed do do 

3il boxes raisins, 
sr. hairdo do 
It) bags soft almouls,

riety nnil entirely pure, 
ih hii other stock. Also,

jV«yir.Wf, Ay.

'liriiig 8lyle. IbrsaloaC tlie Hal ami Cap store of

^ «ll dtosvlrrs;—no Kri.t.ickiaU doubts this, 
—iind il ymi would bcrelirvcil quickly, tWrougbly 
ujKlal small riwl. ral|.oii llu- iuid(-rBignwl,and the re
sult xvilJ prove j-oiirwisdmn. 

Maj-sville, Jour- 3. <X.n

di-rrated, ifanylbing.the
•-lediciuL-—-----------

IS, niort
doubts 1

rER .^KEAX. 
Market Stn-ei

lER, liiiporlcr,
. ... ..'Uiig Pieros imd Sporting Apara.

Rex-olving 1‘isiol s of the most agipruv^ lat- 
tenm. coiuiiioii Uem.un I‘is|o|sof viirionsq^nditiesi 

ttems: Hunting 
artoCapa,

..-r.M«Ucmesaml.heir,

J}. ft StiUwelL
W^OULU respeetfidly infomrtheirold Wc 
TT MdA«rom,ondallwho«aitovoM»xx....

July 14,1847.

^ two years; to those who build.lwiU give l,3& 
tlitee years, without unereM. Call and see the nlal

J'Jj'.3vlSl7. J.VO. B MILV^MX.

Dog Whips ...........
of cxery quality; Gun Lock* of 
llalilwin’s impravcilela.nie '.in

Nipple Wrenches; M’a.1 ..........................
Poiiciws; I’lm.b-r Flasks aiul llonis: bouliie 

Uiirl Single Barrelwl Shot Gulu of almost ever)- 
price; Rirb-s of the most approved patieni; Gin. 
Smith's Materials; Pon-dcr Shot, Ac,, togeilier xvith 

lery article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
j*Gunsi.f every ilcscriptinn made to onler, and 
f|airiiig iImim- oh :1ii- iiio.-t reasonablu terms and 
arrniilL-d. Killo aii.l -Sporting I’owrtw of siipcri- 

i.r qiiulily. Sle.p on Front near Market sinrel. 
Muysiille. jii'.'S, 1M7. tf

Wool Wuted.
\V l“'>' 'l"'bigliesl price at tlic.Lexx-isburg 
FT Fa.'lory, at all tini'-s, for WOOL, anil are 

ptc|».r.-.| uilh a s..|.-rior stock of Jeans. Linsey. ■ 
«:iolh .,11,1 »„tiim-l. logeUicr with a general stock of 
IVy U-HsU aisl Groceries, whit* u-e will berterfor 
It on the looKi favonible term*. Fulling, coloring
amlrlmbdiauung, doncxiithne;....................................

july7bau. • - • —

Frefli ■ack«r«l.>»30 bris. No. 2,
dackorcl, 33 No. ;i large do Received this day 
a-r Robert Morris.

ap7 roVA*T3! A PEARCE.

iecoad bnportRUon for the Spiinif of
SOBURM, AceocRft
4 RE noxv receiving and opening 

portation of Jfan/mrr. being i 
X e everi ‘ 
til their

of the great
est luxuries ol mndi-ra (in.es, wliieli hu xvMI also 
sell at xx-ho[esaleanil retail lorCineiniiali.all prii’cs. 

BROSl-:i

8aw>! Sawill
fr '*'*'*' ^AWS assorted from 0 to 8 feel eisl 

UU manufactured by Wm. Rowland,Paul Hieto ).
Iso, 77 Cress Cut Ssou, of RowhiBd'i, Paal li 
manufacture, 0 to 7 frcl.

Theabnx-e lot of saws will he sold os lar if art 
Wt^nthey^anb^hadinnay MVdmio»fk«,a

A SUPERIOR article of polUhed trexvell tm 
J\. pered hoc* large and small; Ames'curt sire 
spades; wood and iron rakes. Just received aullbr

rriHEui_____„....... ............................................. ...
X I.s!wis county. It lies immediately upon tlie 

rouil leoduig from Maysx-illc and Woshuigton to 
Clarksburghand Ese.ilapia.nc.tr the line l«-txvecn 
Mason luidLexvis counties, and adjoining Gun. Mor- 
ihaH's farm. Il contains 160 acres about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. * '

igthe largest they 
..jg every article coiiaected 

ir line ol' busincs* requisite to render their 
toorlment lull arid coniplcle. Having miule their 
•iirchases on such favorable terms, they feel safe in 
suring their cusomcre, ami the publrc generalh-, 

uid will sell goods nslow as they can 
ithclVcst. rfacir stock consifU iniioltboy can a 

e purchased ii
art of the tollox«-uig articles;
Cutlloiy—fable, Pocket, oni 

•>rs; Razure; Scissors; Sliears;
.'nixes; .'!hMp8hcnrs,Ac.

I'lfdoz. Scythes, of Waldron. Griffith, Do.lley,

..........................le ncxxly cleared'^ The
veiling is v.-rj- c»mA.rtoMe. It has upon it a 

„ 0.1 larn, together with all the other iieccssar 
outhoiM good. Upon the farm-is a great variety 
o f choice frail trees, that ere just beginning to hear. 
Any penoii c.in see the farm by calling upon Ihc 
gentlcniao who is now living on it. and for fi 
particulars apply to'Dr. Duke in Wiuliingt..t.

JH'i'--7 R WILSf

Desk Knives; K 
Shoe and Butd

E. Os Sogar.-
ceix-ed por Albatrosa

r.-16(l hhds. prime sagm 
and Robert Morri* 

1-OYNTZ A PEARCE.

WUto Load'
•'«*“i«^v.ry A Ogden's pure 

W kfjB ConekBnrs^rs Cineinmii.

by J. \V. JOHKSTO.X^ SON.
Dniggists,

Turt receive! a fine^ îdc"l!r■Bay Rum. 
ff I gro. Preston Salts, fancy notllcs.

-I - Cologne, of supi-rior flavor

JOHNSTON A SON.

I briC 
tcask .Madder; For sale by

CUri-ERAORAY

ILOVER seed, fer sale 
WB)-8ville. Feb., IP 47.

jtid Rifles. ^ ''
aiiioz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, warranlcd. 
-Iidoz. lea Ketlles, 4 and 6quart.
5'i iloz-lloeH. various kinds,
13 doz. Pad Skin* a goo.1 article.
Hog, ColC Morocco, Kip am! Welting Skim. 
Paten', Enamelled and Top Lealhcrf 
1 nmimng ami Rubber Cloths, figured and plain.

Plane* Platte Irons, Chissel* Saii-s, Hatchet* An

Tp an inqieetion of their Stock they would re-

2v I'&S' “**
Maysvillc, May h, i847.

raBBHASBITAU

treldand Silver lTLmhi!^<,;^i'i^'sp  ̂iC 
atwij.oii to my stock makes it general and eomplel*

dilion to my stock, nuking it genet

•J ui. liana, n tine luworlmeiit of silver spoons 
anil nmy other artidea-which iconextive it to
«5<1 to perform. j; S. GILPIN.mnrlT

HaU! Ball! Bate!
JAMES WORMALD,

Fidtoa II. Mayeilk, Xj. 
htuid a complete assortment of fVt

liiuiiiiblc nnd brood^rim^ark Beaver;
“ “ “ “ Nurrie;
“ ........................................ Brash;

■ ■ : : :SSL^
~ : : :- u u „ „

Every variety of mUr Jieartr, Otter and AvAth!,.
He keeps constantly on hand, 

oicn mamifarture, Hals from the i
mty of selecting than they 
txouse in the ci? All i 
rcsonablc terms.

in sdditioi) to his 
tat Earftro Mamf 

a better .
can find in any o 

vhlch will be lou 
junesa

s manufacture, a very mpeiior artiele,

May 10.

Dr. Oeo. \
FERS his Proft

—. .. EcKinaB.
his Professioiial Fecvice to (he dli-

____________Wosliingion sad neighboiheod. Of.
fice. over W. R. Boaty t Law Office, 

junelcm

NaiU aad TaekS.
SMlblShoe Nails; 
flinw papers Tack*

COBURN, REEDEE & HUSTON.

Vew Spring and Sniper Goods.

A W Stock of British, frendi and American 
Ufj- Goods, embracing ail tho new and most 
ilesirabiD styles adapted to the season.'-’ 

and Palm Leaf Hats; new stylo of] 
and Fancy Bonnets.

K«74iSr"'
He oaks an cariy call from his old castomen 

lid purchasers guneraiJy, and pledges himself 
ot lo^be undersold by any house in the West.

IGARHOIIKK M( 
i. M. JANUARY.

MHw xaini.

6000«wa -__ JXO. B, MILVAIX.

Ifi^ OroHi SmwfoO^tiseejs
COBURN, REEDER it F

\N£ HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jut 
/ received, and for sale by

J. W.JOHNSONASON,
No. 11 MarketStiset.

Pirtker 8n^ of Heap Sosis
300
funded to those who purchato, if ths Hr  ̂d»» 

a the Kt-
rthe Hempde
I. JANUARV.


